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IflB EGÏPTIiN TROUBLES PRICE ONE CENTTHE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Bey’» PreeeedlBge-A Inaeuhl
Hlulmnr HkIIw In the Evening.

The conference met yeeterday morning at 
9 o’clock in Elm etreet church, President 
Laird in the chair. The contingent fund 
committee will meet next Wednesday. The 
report of the nominating committee

PRICE 
on at APEOTICTIOIISTSflm Md not be biased by creed. He referred

-O— a» h^Jth _ ïïiSiEÊBE
Friuli Usbic Iidutnytid HtmiNihaia1 i Mbiwit and 'Fraser of' the local r

I AVFh^'5ï5i5TrTrcRüTCH-pÂŸs Alexandra, June 15.-The panic in | adoPted‘ The conference was invited to pè’rity 'Ï'nM KW^Ïk^^lmé îdb?£2d
I attentiOT !or °¥ clothing | EgyP‘ ahows n° sign of decrease. Thef.it- I V‘“t the Yoang iten’e chrUtian association Farcc !f * denunciation for their action *nd tv,r,tom'1 'Ve*klF

«Xt th, Dominiom B.;lH^,Li:?. «ERB STORE, admit they have no control L. lifn, «* m"*e minatea »t Toronto conference a. dre,s °” Public iseuea delivered hy rX. bouse. He was a Catholic L. ° were 8ev?ral bitter passages between the

r^SHPATu TOR ALL KIND8~~c>F FEATHFR~ tl°°’ and s°ldi«re only obey the colonels 8uPern”me™ry of the Irish Wesleyan eon- Gr»y Prescott dvil .nd^v^0 Wndi?ate the principle of government and the Dish members, indi-
| The khedive has expressed the hZ^w I f<~............................................... . Shortly after 8 y«l«k J, Ick,  ̂ J™ Cating that »ey are rapidly reaching a

I^KATHERâ RENOVATED J .ttTTi>g ^ 18’000 Turka »ül be shortly on the wav to and thT^ "solutions chairman of the National workifcmrtn’s anotiwr> True oranmhrai wnntnff™ ““ P°mt where confllct “ inevitable.XA/f^trXrx ?v*r-«3”! «° S 1 ggy!pt- He informed the Europeans that o.eetings. They were numeronsf"^ uniou- "ad the rules of the union addled b^j*!W,r*’ • . Sir Hugh Childers says the arms of the

WOOD AND 011 V WÏ« ^7"' B ».’VAtmMvoSRTTsoÂ: 16 >ai ,livided the tow'> into dis ricts and rckted ‘° “ fffe*‘ number of subd the "leeling to order. In introducing Mr speaker W a°verP‘bf ‘he soldiers employed for escort andprotectionMI>IU GILT. ____________ son, [ m„tji „„ ollicer responsible for .ach H! J.'“braCin? the following” «ray the chairman «ûd that he waHL™ SMâct He^ ln ^eland will hereafter be loaded.
jp7J> P.fffR T°Û sald that four hundred and thirty of the the^ime'tf'a miner's ^ ®Xkna,on of throughout the Dominionfroro the Allan- **“ audieuce from finf GlaJstone gave notioe that he

** mts “ Sysi^ssus. z ss “■ » r.di. for .is ;.ü5: £*us» - a %st zc

undry, 54 Wellington street west. ron ° ***** has arrived with instrurf t e sultan, election of chairman of districts; Sabbath 8fcel,Pe<i forward and was greet- I figures waf well ™°ltitud,nouS
“riOOD TIMES'■ TOBinm -----------------■ p„. ., . instructions . for Uervisch school lessons; ohurch sites; lay represer- ed Wlth cheers. This was not his flrst?D- ly delivered ““trnefed and excellent-

,(jr » choice SecUOTBrfHth.Ah-tCi,aARS~ Admiral Seymour has seized the totlon to tbe annual conferences ; a recom. P.earaDce ““ the platform on which he very raninlv ,“n^ hesitation and
?0«ioOme,tic branda. W. TOLTON awEf »te*mer Marengo to convey fugitives from mend»tion for the Walkerton district to be stood- In 1878 he had, in speaking here aimlanie^if" Utterly it elicited much

ophite Par^^e'8^trni,t'  ̂ annexed to the London conference; from °lj8e"«d ‘hat the theory' of proSnwi qoentiyVant/esTeT S”thusiaf“ was fre-

(t° ^ P,HP8?:a F0R OEFICE FürÜitl^e-^ h Uervl8ck f>ash,a has expressed full confi- Woman’s, Temperance union ; ceasinS ‘o lie a sect.onai isane, and present did not fill off toward^? °f tj,ose

JVf D?i rEVI PAYS the HIGHEST ctSH HÎÎ lDecrarV- DerTisch thinks hŸcan I ‘iev; «r- Jeffere was thanked for his ex- /°hl.‘ A Macdonald for the part was heîri% cheered d°"U about 10 3° he 

: °j?era hy post gfven 88'tla th« ‘he difficulty in a few days. at‘he Metropolitan church n®tjha Played 'n the inception of the
Sherbourne “ 484 K,n6 street east, Cor. of , «ennany and Austria are trying to in- on W ednesday night. national policy. The effect of protection Th. ............ ............
-- ----------------------------------------------------------I duce the military party to ask the . A letter was read from the Bible Chris- would be the building up of home manu. Th»*-* „ Bj laws Beftated.

1 AM PREPARED TO PAY for pardon. The military demand as a <*,1* tlan conference relating to the appointment facturers. home labor and home canital I on “i S™al v0te P°,led yesterdayfes-Æsit:''*-*- fassTA*&*? ffAeastSFIssi Att J
Shiste-ssxj:-teI ........... ..........r:....................— ««w... w

SmDiTM»Wn.W' R-‘cUnwngF^TjttTT aad five to-day have been thus ryeeovere(L m' Æ ®arkwe11' B- A . E. D. Lewiss, D.' *be8e w.ere crushed out and they had I thk “lilw/v*^!.»81....... .............. 56 m°Ved thàt ‘he chairman leave the ehdiri
eggsfmYhto ^‘he b°di« bear marks of bludgeon, or Kam^ fffkin“n’ J- Liddy, 6*0?*$* m°l .market. rtised ths For... LWAY crossings by-law Rejected by 130 to 24. Dillon moved to

Leghorns, stock first- | bayonets. Several witnesses ofthe riot VV™: M.arsha1» E. Starr, G. K. Adams. F manufactured goods and we had Against ...................................••••••. 139 report progress. Harcourt withdrew his
FT1HE ru;h to .. ------------ ------------■ I Â“terl hatf tke rabbIe were preceded by a TlfJ’fl? y • ord"“d for 8P*clal purposes. e“ „If w« had protection the for- 8 .............. .......................................  209 opposition and progress was reported.
1 PMistoD^L and Jfn,uHJï,X- FRENCH detachment of gendarmes who drew up in ,£he ‘““owing ministers were introduced to munufactiirer had to lower the price Majority ------- Evictions in Ireland now average one

unabated. AU garments .®°ntinue8 fc*J® middle of the square and looked on ^ P^ident by Kev. S. J. Hunter, and _ h1*.goods m order to pay the duty and J Y against................... 70 thousand weekly.
roue, which cannot err, conMquentîv^fiî11!?^®11 .whe°*he massacre began and took nart in ^res*nted to the conference Rev. Mr. Sel1 1x18 goods at all. This, with such I r.PI111 „ , Dublin, June 15.—Aa Earl Spencer was
P«Sf ,Lotîdor“Md°NeVer^<3fe- The virVlatejt I Tbe constils-general are preparing In- ^“wis, Zien church ; Kirkpatrick, Cooke's ?“^l8as Je8‘ “I England broadcloth and The n»l h ,. C,,rl*1.1 **• P»H's riding through Dublin today^he was
ally on hand. EstabîSîmentat «f’Sf* continu" other clr™lar to their countrymen, express- obarch, and J. Hoag, Charles street, To- thd ot.,lef,and expensive articles gave | . . cbrat,°n of the feast of Corpus stopped by Anna Parnell, who attemped to 
wesL 415 *iueen «tr?et I ™6 confidence that order will be main rnout?,; R“v' Mr- Lfncb. M. E. Chuich, and ‘o the Canadians at a lower price Qian I Chnafcl. which is attended with very im ’P^h to him. The earl told her he was
a?~| a WILL BUY* A FINE wool —— *"ed by the Egyptian army, the object Ur- Uumilton, of the American Presbyter- i„,tyj?0t, •” t0‘ formerly, and the Eng- posing ceremonies, took place la,t „;L . unable to hear what she was saying, but

~„n  ____________ 1.0 mad. to‘order^ ADAMS' SSEn8C,T b81Pg, to in»‘iH confidence MndSia the ,a°cburoh. sh^-working-people had to pay the duty on St Paul’s .kJi tu ghta‘ wcnld talk with her at the castle. Mbs
S’llWRITING—150 WORDS per ” ****• ’ ^u««" arnvsl of Turki.h troops. 8 Rev. Dr Wild sddreesed the conference a‘tlcles. With tweeds, etc., it was formal in thfbfh ^1, JJ'6- Procesaion was Parnell writes to an evening paper that she
«Of shorthand i ‘!°SItrtMl;*telreach. SLhuer coats, EINEN alpapT London, June 15 —In the house of com a?d Pfayed for the success of the Metho- „ ^?renA as we made these ourselves of providence andA,n.tog.vhe house had been shocked to hear that the erection
detimV™"’? ot leS8°ns to phinograpK wh^ R,U8Sel Cort, Ught S', Araold (liberal), ,tated that th di,t church. The conference adjourned at th® forelfner- in the following or“ h Thl°a^e ,Chur“b of bu‘s for the evicted tenants in the county
deair, to acquire this speed. gP ho ADAMS’ CLO^Hing'factorv'?^ ‘Slve size,, “"‘“h consul at Alexandria in September 6ocleck- th..'ag.u the,.8agar industry he said I ninety in number glrl8’ °f Limenck had again been stopped, and
rrH£,."XTAR|0 HISTRli., TIN(3 Ânpîtfrv ÏSÎ:__________ CTORY, 327 Queen street J informed Arabi Pasha that if the Egv™ian . . . missionary meeting. I °nder th.e P°hcy .of free trade the Ca- ! mnslil veil, »nd tn-ll ,m whl,‘e with she asked Earl Spencer whether the report
pdetor^-newsnaMrR^E®**^' F. ROUINSONpi-l *71?persl8t<d ,n “suming the government A misstonarymceting was held at 7.30 in hadth 8ugar lndustry had been crashed out j boys, each bearing a L the w"8 ,trne- From his pretending he could
liberal tennKu” d‘^dbh-' ,“Viic,*^eaier* on LEGAL. of the country it must be prepared to meet ‘be evenmg. The president of thé con- L^.tk ,refi°ers of tb® Umted States. They , tive of puritv and^innl^î banner mdica- not hear her Miss Parnell believes he was
throughout all parts “Ahé ~ ----------- - | the united forces of the sultan and F.nron„ 8renee ““““Pied the chair and expressed I ?.t.a,di'a"back or bonus of 3 cents perl eocietvPoh,^ti!. dR™f? ’ tbe. sodality ashamed, and would gladly escape from
Ade7af,l?'«n,e<i' i?r'lcrB le,t at Morton * elands A ~“ACDONALD, MERRITT 7 88 tbe, country could not be permitted to P1®8""" a‘. ‘he large number present. P““,“,d wr ? exP°rted to Canada and thus solemnity of the8 occasion PPr°Pr'ate to the ‘be odious position in which he placed
Ade^destreet East, win receive p,omDt ^“^WORTH, .MERRITT * lapse mto anarchy. He asked whether tbil The Methodist church, he said, had always ™”'.d afford t0 undersell the Canadians. In boy, hewing thlcfnnV °Ver8,Ity aI‘ar himself. She urges all connected with the
\v McDOWali,, Dealer IN guns Rotori«l5,ikttoDmon' uSll^oâ- Proct<>n “>d I language was approved of by the govern been missionary in its character. This was 6,0 oarrehneries closed and the price of Bishop O’Mahon » o.rri.Tft, J“nder which bmldmg of the huts to persevere. If one
sohtTo'sSîrtm'g gStio,a', Ki,hing Tackls. sod til Torento Street. ^ uUdjng*’ 28 *Dd 30 'nen‘- Sir Charles Dilke said it was rfgTt 8 80 chara?tenstic of all churches. Stir- went “P ‘I ct» Per P»nnd, and the by Fatiier Sheehto^Id Faîh® 1 n*’ ^S818ted man 18 arrested l«t another take his place
Ordered ^rifgf^de promph -"W J-H- Maosoxau,, ■t.°as8ume tba‘ ‘he government approvedof r°g. ,B!,881Douar7. addresses were also de- f^1®, r®®e,ved waa adulterated to the ex- rear was madeot tZC®,r8m ; tbe 80 as. ‘° ,eare n« shadow of excuse for the
Oordere by ma I promptly Pn^,„fis d lth ?" —- - — __ E. Coaisworth. Ja. **• livered by Rev. James Woodsworth, chair- teBt o( 2?per ®en,t- Now, nnder the N.P., of the church H tR« dld®r®nt societies I continuance of this outrage on humanity.

RI'fTODKU^D'V,CK> THOMSON A BLACK- Sir Chas. Dilke stated that tl.« of the Bracebridge district, Rev. W. Fou ®an b“y ‘i lbs more for tbe dollar in the chnreh the Iffioir ..»^Cf28"e,ntered ;1h® believes if the people do not show a
fReeve, Sun^OffiSH^k10^,’ : Mr squadron waa now on the way^UlU^t p .Hewl‘‘. chairman of the Portage la can ■“ ‘he United States. Hosta” in mMnifioMt still Ind f!®a,utaBs I,ttle. determination their children will be
Wellington and Church street^n^L^1™10’ ^ would also be under the ordern nf aÎi*• i £r?1.r,e district, and Uev. T. Crosby, of | 0t 00 y this, but m manufacturing our the office of benpdinHnn ’ a0<^ aIterwar(lii murdered through exposure and want.

W.| Bn^,Ureh8tnet’ITchaowic Seymour. wTif occ^on arises^m ®1"1 ^'tish Columhia- who s,id that 89,000 ^ nsed our =“»! flatly, “®h”»“e of benedmtion was gone through A man answering the description of one
D. E. Thomson,_________ T. 0. Buckbtock. suit with the British lonsnl o.nir.|C°D’ I Chl“e8e were in British Columbia, and if they I thus building up the coal industry. Large -_______________ of the murderers of Cavendish and Bnrke

E“teIN WCCh°S ^,RISTKR. SOLICITOR Egypt as to the necessity of landing sailoîl Ilffiahllthey WonIJ become Pr°dUC® cheaP*r tha“ r *•*«* S«rvH«d*. I haa been arreated m Kln«'s cour‘-
^eM.. 90 Church Street, Dufferin Chunbers, and marines. y lanuing sailors v .lnable citizens of the country. Several Th ° rf' a . Louisville, June 15-John Hanson ,
n W QROTË -____________Ü' A Cairo despatch says the nanie i. P ‘u were mentioned where missionaries Jhe eotton mdustry was next dealt with (colored), convicted of vagrancV MUor Assaults a Priest.
(jr. *SjfcSS,?ul;lcm>R. CON- coming worse hourly * Some “kvil 1 b ;',?uld ^ stationed to labor among the d m.aDy °fthe arguments nsed id iUp. at auction yesterday into ferWtnd, d Cleveland, June 15 - Rev. Fater Houek,
sî4îeJtEï„^SB’N0,aryPub,,®-&“-12unable to leale Gh™®88’ andthf white people as well £ the ^ °f T“ak“>f our own .agar were used year to tbe dTv .i f̂®rn®n® Private secretary to Bishop Gilmonr.' w«

■rilWAHB MAIAINE BARRISTERS am to, tbeir house,. * * tb*m8®lT®« » ‘“dians. Of tbeSS.OOO Indians in the Do- flh comPe“ti”a. keeping for- «he law authorizing tfe sal. (IwT A ^ ? fr°,m th® Leader “>'■« afternoon.
Jca TO&S Notaries, etc. oïï S aS; Cairo. June 15—All the Europeans have T l?’ °nlj 15>000 were nnd«r church in- f'*TL'? J? haVlng a mo°°poly, thus keep- large crowd were present. The nevroet h® s'eader 18 8t,r0D« anti-Catholic and
Fmii,nP’ V “d 29 Wellington street éSttoHc left except the staff of the Fa.fl? k- ! structMn *“* down ‘he price. * were much excited and thonoht It ? g 8 Yesterday contained an editorial to which
J D. toieM1, °r0nto' E company, who have been ^vised to quft: Dur,I,g ‘he evening the Siteinham broth- stIl ildlltrlf th*” th\ iron and plea^tly like old slave time praoticel an' v'8!10p Gi,™oar replied by a letter for pub-

—---------------- E. T. Malosx I Th. -r ,k„-------- ■ ■ 9ult I era, sona of the Rev. H. Steinham a na steel industry the speaker showed ________________practices. | lication. As it did not appear to-dayJ. tingE,T^R«^STER AND S0ucIT0R -8, Constantinople, Juney 14-lTt'as the mi88i“na,ry in ‘he Northwest, iere in- uSiEfs??n ^ 0" indu8try v The °,d S‘“rT ef Suicide. Fatber Houdr went to the officer .
_ _ITrzv, ________________ intention of Dervisch Pasha to Ta*" (reduced to the meeting. They are study- "> «he United States. He said the total hw York, June 15-Julias Pnro», planation and the manuscript. The letter
MUB*£Kste™ILftiii nILLEp * CROWTHER Arabi Pasha to resign and nuit Caim ^ni m? &t, Vlcto"s college, with a view to I “a“afaotares »f ‘he United States in the Principal of a Hebrew actual smeide/hv 8a'îlto contaln matter very offensive to
tme Co^'to7ve^rararaekr0^rcin2!,e,hMari" the danS<r of furtlmr disordersn«J,,itat« tu the mi3810nary work in that country, “ *4’4°0,0(W,000, while those hanging this afternoon. He was invoked n*' pow.es, chief editor, and when Father

Y.. u ------------------------------------------------  | cornerof Kin» arnl Church streets TwitoOnt “w' ‘he ‘ retention of Arabi for They sungseveral pieces in the Cree Ian- “‘Lnglanil were only .$-3,700,000,000. Jn financially and the disgr ce of aenroachino Rouck called, Cowles without waiting to
BVoS^ri^uAN-WORK by “b lock, w. N. MILLER, j. TILT, j CROW longer. 80m® “me guage which greatly interested the audience, turalth® Yi‘ted«^ 8gricul- miamanWmeut of certain society fnndf hT ‘he object of his visit, ordered him
; y or week- Apply at 13 Madeira Place. THER. Jr._____________________The council of mini .to,* k - Phe success of the young men in their tural products amounted to 83 000,000,000 entrusted to him was II ■ ,ntiv« ti ' ! out and assisted him so energetically that

Sj^sa-rttar '

m>«™.»»2r►'cassis: ’"E?rsI‘",'-'“r "w'"“™uSs:.“ ‘affla«Saïs

. ,_nw_________ _____________| ^Minlm^ankT&r'rSl “to^eT instructions W! I bTiniTto ideknti°aI 6rat 8nd of ‘he Gatineau Valiev Did the N P. injure the farmer? 7 that their removal was a mLuke d,8Covered PaY ‘he New York commissioners^! emi-
A SÎorv°i ROY PARAGON SHIRT FAC- P»g: WAI.KKRÀ WALKER; orëSf.Vmpo^rilv'&.'v" suis and the admlr 1 * Fr,enehcon" rallway was turned at Hull yesterday. ' The duty on coal was not paid by the __—___________ I gration fifty cents for each emigrant land-
^TpRY, UaderL,ne,Toronto____________  eM^‘B^nîinÇ 5“"-D-M. ÆSTyB. Mc! nrotec^n7»? "*8rd “> ‘he Rev. Thomas Dunean of St Andrew’, Canadians, but by the Yank,es. He gave Two ladles Drowned p led. It is thought that Castle garden wiU

m Troops atMarseille. and Ton.on have " JLn°Z^rdT‘h1 Oxbridge un? -a'.whs retadXTÇ^ to“„ Jhii^Tn "era^a “g"tM,^„mg th^ck’ the 
^mdJd to make SSffs ^ ^

tttoheUora.Ao. 0»ee, No. 7fi king sireeS, ^^s from Ma,ta man was hm way to Algomfc in Nov. Scotia far lower than^ot^ railrPad^^d"^,^ « St Tw^

D. B. Read, <j,c,_____________Waltsk Rsad. Washington. June r. ? À n r ,1.. Uueen Victoria te the -r . pLce. This was American coal, and the mde creek were drowned hv the cabin be-
R°offlT ViirS' PARR,STKRS- FTC- trund“" KidUa'lr0n ’"1C hlr-Iiteraman «^wa, June 14.-The governor-gem amount of"freigt orTuTv.Tut TcatVit *W'pt awsy by ‘he flood. ,

w „ The perll, of the Mine. c r ^,h‘"““g8 of sincereat toet'niteTstatoa aCr°S9 tbC “Ver a“d ™

x\ ilkesbarre, Pa., June 15 -Ad five tho[°yal affd affectionate ad- He said that it had been claimed bv a
ueie descending the Stanton air shaft ,, * 'ch Y°“ ha^e Presented to me from political economist known all over the 

htx'iHfl™*!?11!18 Wllh nak®d lan,Ps aPun Lhei> pon^vTn11^ C*Dada- 1 wish you would civilized world—he referred to Aid. Peter 
t in thelamp‘; canle m contact with ga, ZrtMt 8j8n!u °f tbat addre9s my Ryan [langhterj-that the duty on 
to, ! Agran ffp'esmn. James Carey was ' tha°ka [or tbe cordial and friendly common cloth, shoddy, of 60 tents

led from the bucket and fell to the to heV bav'used toward me, and per yard was outrageous. On this
tohn IvTk T -rek ?*' ,”nd was kil,ed- eara«t dîÏT "T'0 °f the Dominiou of my stuff the duty was imposed to keep it 
itl, ?inMlCa« L>'mh- Henry ^"l'eifara^'r® t0 Promo'e ‘heir happiness of the country. Better homemade 
lushes and Edward Finnegan were badly R f. rT‘ Victoria, Reg. ferial could be got at less price Hats

burned. Their recovery is doubtful. * Buckingham Palace, May, 1882. made in Boston were sold cheaper in Pres

cott than in the city in which they were 
made. This showed what the Yankees 
would do to kill our industries and obtain 
the market for themselves. The great ob
ject with the Yankees and all other
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NESS DEMORALIZED.
THS 10BD AND THE LAMBVSI.

CORNICES
gWh-jraltoJon atthetrown rJfcnSTj. *&

»*ey to send Over 
Pasha Thinks he 
What the Powers

jTroops—Dervfsch
«■«n Settle ABalrs-
»re Doing.WINDOW CORNICES. was
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ALL THE
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wonld
move to-morrow that precedence be given 
to the arrears bill over other business with 
‘he exception of the repression bill. It is 
reported that the government will propose 
an autumn session of parliament for the 
purpose of dealing with the question of 
procedure.

LOWEST PRICES LN THE CITY.

P- PATERSON &S0N,
— 24 KING ST. EAST. 

BUSINESS CARDS.

Bend for particulars. ^ *>romPtiY attended to.

135 The house this evening continued the 
debate on the repression bill, 
moved to report progress. Harcourt

Sexton
op-.

posed the motion. He said owfng to thé 
opposition of the Irish members the time 
taken for the discu sion of the bill had 
been much too long. The discussion could 
not continue as at present, but he reserved 
for Gladstone’s decision what steps shduid 
be taken. < n r "

or Warrens' Asphalt gRonffnJ° order* Amenta 
material known. Roofin^ most durable

gsasissssi

152

Idaw

3
1: KOOFiNG ! FELT AND GRAVE! InIoN h I^1!^ “"‘«t- STEWART * BOB-

V

X SITUATIONS WANTED.

A WIDV,w LABY DESIRES EMPLOYMENT Apply No.1*!
f

IpS&Si rXr:
weft Addrem A> 8arden»r, 97 Adelaide street

■BY YOUNG

,^^^^ien«G,Ap“ toBSTRAUf!

DRAPER AND DRY- irillt.w00?8 ..rierk with excellent testimonials 
cu,. MsXe, S0storod(irC38' JAS' D' SAWDER,

an ex-I-iY A GENTLEMAN FROM ENGLAND A 
saiesman or representative fora 

auttionSr Enlhj ■V<fr* experience as valuator and 
Worm office. ^ C‘ty 7'"™^. Address Box 93,

J

help wanted.

(
ahip company who landed them.

It is announced this afternoon thst büê- 
neps at CasHe garden will be stopped /Sjktr 
urday unless the governor signs the bill 
appropriating funds for the emigration /- 
commission.

TO LET Twe F«oIs an«l a «Sensible Girl.
Troy, N. Y., June 15.—Two young

men, rivals for the affection of a young lady 
ot Hossick Falls fought a bloodless duel 
with pistols. The young lady has dis
carded both and the victor of the battle 
ground apologised to his opponent.

40 AMPaîlAn^f.EJ~,FIVE R00MS- AFFIX

The Cruel Sea.
Baltimore, June 15 -A barque from 

Cardiff reports th,t on May 26, she sighted

A Sheen»* Snloenlsi I monstrance by DeFreycinet, has . rescinded
, Jackson, Mich., Jane 15-A mb*,,, X" acti,m rejecting a grant fdr the main-
keeper named Schumacher shot Çuli™ °f tb* reDch embae,y **«
Schwimer, the charge hitting him ihlhe
face anil eye. He then shot his wifé
fatally and killed himself. j

dental m...
Johfï G. Rori.vson,

:136
H. A. E. Kbnt.A w- SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. !

fîr?Aorritio 25r°.jsr- ^ I - northwest properties
Avenue, P.rRdaie. 216 pR~INCE ~i¥thÛr’S LANDINO-BU.sVneX

- J- Stows, L.D.8. F. J. Stows. L.D.S. | ™ -

ROOMS TO LET.

ST.,

/men
this

life-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and
speaking ; moderate fees.

TV^gbTTŸRMSÏÏMrFÏÏÔNT^ÊDRÔfuirTO
Al rent. 1 erras reasonable. 208 Mutual 
street. ..

out
OBITUARY.

' Columbus, Ohio, June 15—Wm. Den- 
„ . , oi»on, ex governor of Ohio, died this morn-
Boston, June 15.—A mass meeting of] U1g, agjd 67. He was postmaster-general 

Italians was held to-night in honor 0f f Under Lincoln and Johnson.
Garibaldi. Two thousand were present.
Resolution» were adopted and a cablegram 

t^to Memnott Garibaldi.

ma-

■BTICELV FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE
nVi/am'^mllY^?^.^?,; ."tith U8° of "ath Honoring Garibaldi.The Illinois Ml arms. The Terrible Train.

Gibson, III., June 15.-A heavy rain- Webster Mass .June 15.-A carriage 
storm washed out three hundred 'feet of ““nta™i“g Jarrell Fagan and his wife and 
track on the Illinois Central and made a Mra Catharine Cullen wa, struck by a train

___________  washout on the Wabash. All the trains ',ere lh,s aftfc[n“on- Mrs. Cnllen and the
Z^IANOE—FOR SAILING AND PADDLlNi~_ 8re dciayeil. Ihe storm did great damage ■,”er®, k,Jled- The others were se-
V/ patent centreboard—owner lsxving city and to ‘h® crops, lh- bridge over the Svtlga- '! 1,1 J'1 red. Fagans injuries are thought
must sell. Address CANOEIST, P. O. Box 314. 5 n,10n «'as carriul awev. will, two engines. Iu be fatal.

— The road master of the Wabash was killed
and several were injured.

PERSONAL.
T XV® "B Aï' THE BAND CONCERT T^X^wloXs.'8 ««’l.aHto*''”1'. R°°^S W,TH
JLihjdtoe Zooon^Wednesdaj- afternoon. Meet J--3L22!!2^J!“« l,arli«Mielltstreet. 123

I HE TWO JOHNSARTICLES FOR SALE. manu
facturers was to secure the market and fix 
the price to suit themselves

Ti e depiession existing after 1873 in the 
United Sûtes was not due to the 
c tuse as the depression in Canada and 
L gland. ‘ Black Friday” was the memor
able cause of it I cheated a great finan
cial panic that upset the whole business of 
the country.

It was a’Lged by the grits that the 
inosperity was not connected with the N.P. 
Prosperity, they claimed, was due to the 
increased imports of agricultural products. 
This could not be so since these had only 
increased little over #1,000,000 nnder the 
N, P. regime.

The boundary question was dealt with ex
haustively, and was

sen
LAUNDRIES- _____ _ ,Ti?ï,are *oU<1> well-built men, blondes, and

Striking Frelrfcfer*. h o Not onlv are they both Johns,
Ttf___x-_ . - 8 en'. but they Imve tbe same sorname. Bat one I» known
New York June 15.—Six hundred men is?,1! ‘îv the business section ol the community, 

employed in the freight eheds of the New ^îi'iv, ,er-ôs kno*n ‘he people and especl-.r°. on^fand ?ad‘°D river rail™ad ZXT U tri* .r/-

are on strike for an increase of pay. Green politics ; knd being of the m,me name they are often 
hands have been employed in their nlacea j, ™x‘d even by their friends. Outside of

_______ puces, | their vocation another difference is that one Is an 1
_ ___, , . American and the other a north of Ireland "mon." •
Hanged |» * Harry. To distinguish them the common and respective

Ml'. Sterling, June 15.—Jim Mitchell ! h™*"r cach ,jal1 them,irothcr»nd Kxi'ress John 
(colored) who outraged a respectable white 
woman yeeterday, was taken from jail 
last night by five armed men and hanged.

■ DOMINION LAUNDRY, ISO RICHMOND STRET 
West. Washing delivered to any address— 

no machines or fluid used.
f I IOROaXTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
i Wellington street west. Order office 65 King
tniet West. 6

same
Dnelliats Killed.

I'l.-t,,. n-airii,. B-a-i f.,oght .“"ri.s:’,'’.";

on the tvn grounds. The speakers were N 1 d both Herc shot dead.
Murphy, Dr. Widditield, M.P.P, E Jack- 
son, Jaa. r Anderson, Senator. U'Donoline,
William Mulock, Aid. Peter Byau, and E.
Murphy. Several bands were in attendance.

D. ft. Conferred.
Y alkebtok, June 15.—The university 

of Blackhnrry last week conferred the de
gree of doctor of divinity upon the Rev.
Robert C. Moffat, who haa been for neatly 
twenty-five years the m.nister of the St.
John’s Free Presbyterian church, Walker- 
ton.

The Christ laser Scandal
Hartford, Conn., June 15.—George 

Haight publishes a statement denying the 
allegations that he was improperly intimate 
with Mrs. Christianey. He says for aught 
he knows Mrs. Christiancy is as pure as 
any lady on earth. He made no admission, 
as alleged, to Stephen Chester and other in
timates. The latter’s statement was influ
enced by the fact that Minister Christiancy 
effected his release from prison in Peru.

Dr. Budiogton, son of the late Rev. Dr. 
Budington of Brooklyn, and surgeon of 
the steamer on which" Mrs Christiancy was 
conveyed to Aspinwall; writes to Mrs. 
Christiancy declaring her conduct on the 

uniformly ladylike and 
and that she was not as alleged the subject 
of unfavorable remark.

Ihe Bldgrlewn Wife .Mnnlrrer.
Ridgetown, Ont, June 15.—Rowland, 

the wife mmderer, is still confined 
awaiting tbe preliminary examination. The 
coroner’a jury returned a verdict of wilful 
anil malicious murder. He will probably 
be committed to-morrow morning.

FINANCIAL.

\ NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 115 queen street west. 1 be V IcIifttAg and Tobacco.
J5-—The richetag to-day

’ sf & stïïLTSfcAs;beadh22blithet0b,CCO trad® W00ldD0t

Sentenced 1» Bealh
JK°e 15-J“h« Jacobson, 

Swede who has been on trial here for some
Tohn Ol'nffL 6 mUrrder of h's countryman,
sentinceéfto'death.f°Und ‘“-ight and

Murder by Drowning. Virginia tropTL|n„,
Lake City, Minn., June IS—The cap- Petersburg, Va-, June 15 _Th« n.t 

ton and pilot of the steamer CentennUl of crop In a number of counties in this state 
the St. Paul and St. Louis line have been is completely ruined by insects entail?™ 
arrested on a charge of murder. The Cen- heavy losses on the farmer. ^ entalhng 
tenmal Bunk a fishing boat, drowning Frank 
Collins and passed on without noticing the

**■4
dynamite graham.VI IWUl/k TO LOAN ON EASY TERMS 

O LVVUV Apply E E. KNOTT & CO., 48 
A f lei aide street east, Toronto. 513513 _ __ __ , This worthy still attends the election meetings in

The New Moderator. st* -,f>hn'g ward, and now, beside* the ton at dyua-
Cœhri°HI,’,N/ B - t™. ,S-Rer- W™’ “MtMXdSS, Kim „

Thanks free ihr I » HAT HE Cour.p no FOR HIM. f]
Jw 15—Queen Victoria A recent gra.luate of Toro’»to university, up jn 

has returned thanks for tbe proof of a new £!i:T?Jnr 1 ,e W”1 we=k. came down la t n&ht 
international stamp bearing the likenesa of -is ïere he "? on« hi. bnainew, but merely Garfield recently Jut to hï.  ̂ | »,^ ap

Wife Murder and Suicide. | twenty fo“s.'p °° elettion,:' 1 ““ «mtrol

dane ‘5.—William Johnson 
klUed hisi wife yesterday and then shot 
himself. They lived unhappily.

A Street Robbery,
Salem, Mass., June 15—îast night 

Joseph Davis was knocked down in the 
Street with a sand bay and robbed of $1600.

*1 iUWWt/t TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. 
p.-lvlfVVlf on city or farm property : 
Jialt iiiitrgm ; charges moderate. For particulars 

'V. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6

he has a
declared merely a 

scheme of the opposition to rouse the pas 
sions and prejudices for the coming elec
tion. Passions were not the things to 
appeal to, but sober,thoughtful intelligence. 
The cry of the grits (whom he called 
radicals) over the streams bill was merely 
for election purposes. Had the government 
acted otherwise than the way they did 
they would have been guilty of confiscation. 
Tbe Northwest land and railway policy was 
spoken of and defended by the speaker, 
who compared its terms very favorably 
with the terms the Mackenzie government 
went begging after. He spoke confidently 
of the success and benefits of the Canada 
Pacific railway, and was lustily cheered.

Speaking generally he said that all along 
the line throughout tbe Dominion, the cry 
of victory was being made for Sir John 
Macdonald and the national policy. [Cheers. ]

FMigion should never be introduced into 
politic*. It -lionlil U'-ither advance nor re
tard a man. We •should stand by principle

apply to c. 
King stiuet cast.

CATARRH. vessel was correct
4 NKVV TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 

J m. nerit cure is effected in from one to three 
t’ i .iimviitd. Particular* and treatise free on re- 

nip. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
11»____________________ ly

< ipt of Ht a 
fWi si, Toron

hereBOAHDINQ.
STEAM SHIR A Kill FAIS.

Date. Steamship. He ported at.
June 15—City of Lincoln.. Father Point. 

—Wyoming...........Queenstown.

TflJË WEAIUKR BLLLKTIN.

|>OARl) BY DAY UK WEEK FOR A FEW 
f> gentlemen- a'so rooms to let at 22u Church Exploring Parly Mnrderrd.

rlorar nfIR0; "a-F 24—The French ex- 
plorer, Dr. Jules Crevaux, and nartv 
seventeen in all, were murdered by thé 
Indians of the Pilcomayo, in Bolivia.

FVew*.

Slipped His Ball- Canada Crain in the Culled States.
Lancaster, Ohio, June 15.— Thornton Washington, June 15.—The wavs and

mb4'r^t asvsajsss&z5S
been frying to eonviet ever since hie cap. brought in wagon acrosa the border from 
tim- ill < Iinad», diseppeared yesterday. lie Gena,la to lie ground in mills owned bv 
had bsen under only *4009 bonds. __ I citizens of the United States

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Washington, June 16; 1 am. -Lower 
Ballway Wole». I \^~Favr duriny the day, followed bn

The railroad yard master, convention as “ 'K U.Pper l?ke. re3wn f «Wl
Baltimore yesterday adopted a rennrt snut,‘ t0 “-"<»< slight change» in
lecommeudm* a umfonutty ol signait ^T/Zt/Y, 'T,'P nmr Superior;
throughout the United .States and Canada. 1 Yim/winXZel".* *" HuttrH*or-

H. PAVLL, HECTROGKAPH MANUI-AC- 
TVKER, insurnice, ami general agvnt

VvOCOUNTS COLLECTED.
w i i‘ ml: w .Son, an lijtwtM, %.> Toronto sired. 
I • ■ ■, l-s Murrii; street, Tvronto,

\.
Killed by * ftsg

DenvillE, If. J., June 15.-C J Dirk- i
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what would happen. Employment would 
be given to working people in Lowell, Prl- 
videoce, Hertford and-Cohoee, for exam pi 
It would be shut down -and éin** 
Hochelaga, Cornwall, Almonte, Sherbrooke, 
Torout), Hamilton, Dundaa, Galt, and 
Paris. Do workingmen like the prospect Î 
The straight way to look at it is this. 
With protection the work is done in Can- 
ada. With free trade it is done in the 
United States. If it is a British, patriotic 
view of it you want to take, here is this 
short answer. Free trade in Canada would, 
promote American business seventy:fiys 
per cent, English business twenty- 
live per cent 
manufactures 
States, therefore compete with them- 
They are unlike those of England, therefore 
don’t so ranch compete with them; Our 
competition is really more with the States 
than with England. However.practically, 
let us put them both together. To the ex
tent that yon promote manufacturing in 
Manchester or Pittsburg, you destroy it in 
Toronto and Montreal. If you employ 
labor there, it won’t be employed here. 
Do you see it !

NOTICES.IL1T1CAL ISSUES OF T. 
EN ERA I. ELECTION. ÜSUBSCRIBE NOW. ■

9 7V3Eie World : I propoee tooccripy a 
littleW your apace with a very brief exposi
tion of what I consider the moat im
portant iasuea now before the people of Can
ada and an incidental reply to some of 
those who have addressed the public over 
their own signatures in your columns. The 
issues 1 shall "discuss in what seems to me

up in

THE WORLD
Ie delivered every morning in the city or 

suburbs for issues 1 shall discuss in what seems to me 
ità be the true order of their relative impor- 
tance and therefore I begin with :

PARLIAMENTARY REFORM.
We have two houses of parliament, one 

of which joes not assume to express the will 
of the people at all, while the other assumes 
to express it only in the old-fashioned, clumsy 
■wsytrhioh we have Inherited from mediaeval 
England. Had we a more perfect system 
of representing the people in the house of 
commons, and had we either an elective 
asngte or no second chamber at all, there 
would be less opportunity for 
political intrigue, ~ and our political 
life would be marked by a higher tone. 
That a nominated legislative chamber in 
tfiii country and this generation is an 
absurdity is now conceded by all except 
those who profit as a party by its existence 
—that is, those who happen to be auj port
ed by a large and increasing majoiity of its 
members. My own opinion is that our 
senate could very well and safely be dis
pensed with altogether; but if it is not to be 
abolished, it must very soon be reconsti
tuted on a more popular basis and the 
sooner the better.

Still more urgent is the need for a reform 
of our system of representation in the 
house of commons. The redistribution-of- 
seats bill of last session has brought forcibly 
home to every thoughtful man the danger 
of the present situation. By that bill the 
boundaries of over fifty constituencies of 
onr province were altered, and the real 
motive for the alterations in all, or nearly 
all, caeca was to secure a party advantage. 
Any one can see for himself that this is 
simply a device to enable the minority to 
impose their will on the majority, and if 
such practices are to be* allowed to go on 
representative institutions become a mock
ery and a delusion. The most corrupt 
government that ever was could in this 
way, by the aid of that party allegiance 
which nothing seems abie to loosen, pro- 
long indefinitely its term of office ami bid 
defiance to public opinion.

With a slight variation 
sent plan is to allot one member to a 
limited geographical area. Mr. lylake long 

••minted out how completely such a 
- tem falls tc 8ecure adequate représenta-

in more
bu7ning words'shown hovT such a system 
may be made the means of enabling . he 
minority to actually override the majority. 
The true remedy for the evil is to separate 
aa much as possible representation from 
geographical areas. In an ideally perfect
system, like Hare’s, this is.done to e
est extent, but something less than that will 
have to satisfy us for a timeout ’eastern L a- 
nada.
remedy is the 
pounded so convincingly in 18/9, and to 
which public attention was recalled the 
other day by Mr. Joseph Donovan.

The practice of “ ~—

TWENTY FIVE CENTS A MONTH,
OR THREE DOLLARS A I EAR,

JlUf

I I

Support the Founders and True 
Frineds of the National Policy.

Or by newsdealers In every part of Ontario at the 
same rates.

VOTE FORReason why, onr 
are like those of theSUBSCRIBE NOW

BEATY.or the cheapest and most readable paper in Toronto.

The Toronto World.
1FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 16, 1882.

THE WORKINGMAN'S VIEW OF IT.
The other day we elated what we believe 

to be the real, bona fide, bnainese man’s 
view of the election question. If on the 
twentieth the national policy be sustained 
bv the vote of the people, then, not 
o ly will the present ‘1 hum" go on and 
ci itinue, buta farther expansion to a*, won 
di i ful degree will follow. Millions of capi
ta l are waiting investment in Canada— 
v tiling the result of that day. If we vote 
to auatain the N. P. the investments will

ELECTORS OF WEST TORONTO,

Your Vote and Influence are re
spectfully Solicited for the 

Protection of

THE WRECKER AND MS SNAPPER-JACK.
The Globe ie the organ of the Canadian 

importers and of the British manufacturers.
It ie the sworn enemy of the Canadian 

manufacturer. In ita eyes he is a bloated 
monopolist and a blood-sncker on the com
munity.

The manufacturer builds a cheap factory 
some little distance from the centre of the 
city, and gives work and support to hun
dreds of our people.

The importer builds a tine sandstone

To the support of

ROBERT HAY,tiooil Government, the Na
tional Policy, Prosperity and 
Surpluses, and Just Rights of 
Ontario.

As Member of the House of Com
mons for this Division.

be made in Canada. If we do not they 
will be made in England, in the United 
States, principally in the United States. 
r’»T>ital will go where its investment is 

1 -nd made safe.
'’-bor?

------  50 12
PROTECT AND FOSTER HOME INDUSTRIESwarehouse in the centre of the city and gives 

employment at most to a score of cleiks 
ami porters.

The Globe, aa we have said, is the organ 
of these importers. They have sustained 

*” years. More than that, most 
flrms have an old man

V-.
That is really 

‘:on of the two, 
—I and Ms, III M,protected 

Bat what about .- GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

GRAND RALLYthe more impoitant queer- 
and let ns approach it atraightforw».- 
on the square. In various ways capital can 
be employed without helping labor, except

A mil-
it for for,, . I Under the auspices ot the Work

ing Men’s National Union of 
Canada.

of these importing - 
at their head, and this oiu 
the editor of the Globe are sympathetic, . 
with the other,in their trade ideas, in their

" ’ -entlemen and our prein a very far off and indirect way. 
lion dollars invested in mortgages does not OFone
help labor very appreciably. It may to a 
small extent, but still so small that we 
“can’t see it" A million dollars invested 
in the importation of foreign goods will 
employ—perhaps forty clerks and 
housemen, all told, 
vested in home manufactures will employ, 
if we take big lines and little lines of man
ufactures all together, five thousand pairs 
of hands, or say at an ordinary calculation 
three thousand families. Such is the differ- 

between importing and making at

ago r. EAST TORONTO ELECTORS, | w™88,pKg$$08il 1M"
JAMES STREET.

YOUNG MEN'S UBERAL|M R. EDGAR
AND

MB. LIVINGSTONE

tion of minorities ; a? h*« recentlypolitical principles.
But the Globe is also the chief organ of 

the liberal party. With this difference, 
however, that while Mr. Gordon Brown is 
loyal to the importer» he is disloyal to his 
party. He is determined to wreck that 
party by handicapping it with free trade. 
For the proof read the wild tirades in ita 
columns

Under the auspices of theware- 
The same million iu-

CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION,e full.
AT

against the manufacturers, 
of them former members

A practical and, I believe, effectual 
is the one which Mr. Blake ex- Will address the electors of 

Toronto to-night. June 16,1888.MOSS PARK RINK,many
of the Globe's party, 
such a telegram as the following waa re
ceived within two days from a liberal can 
ilidate: “My prospects are ruined by the 
Globe, especially by its attack on the 
female mill operatives. ” It is a iact that 
thousands of reformers are disgusted with 
the hole the Globe bas put them in. Their 
mutterings can be heard from all over; after 
the crash of Tuesday next there will be a

ence 
home.

Home manufacturers must employ labor 
at home. In paying for anything that we 
import from abroad, we employ foreign la
bor, not onr own. Let a certain thing 
be admitted—a thing which we 
flatly refuae to admit except to 
point the moral and adorn the tale for just 
a moment. Say that it costs us one dollar 
and twenty cyits to make at home what we 
could buy. elsewhere for a dollar. There 
is twenty cents loss, say the free traders; 
the hands had better have been otherwise

For instance

CHAIR TAKEN AT 8 O'CLOCK.

J. I. EVANS, Chairman, G. B. BOYLE, Secretary, 
J. WESTMAN, Treasurer.

SIKTTliK STREET,

Saturday Ev’g,, 17th Inst, I god save~^the queen.
J WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS 

I MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA 

SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

The practice of “gerrymandering" has 
taken root in Canada and if measures 

are not taken to put a peremptory stop to 
it our whole political life will be poisoned 
at its source. As soon as the liberals get 
into power pressure will be brought to bear 
on the government of the day to rearrange 
the boundaries of constituencies. ^ ill 
those to whom the task is entrusted content 
themselves with restoring the forms recent
ly altered ? Where is this pernicious prac
tice to end ? What does it avail
that a majority of the people are
opposed to the policy of the government 
df the day if they cannot give effect 
to their wishes ? These are questionsjwhich 
every man can easily answer for himself, 
and the answers point to one conclusion 
that every elector who holds country above 
party and believes in the rule of the majority 
should cast his ballot for the statesman 
who has shown the true remedy foï the evil 
which all right minded citizens déplora. 
Mr. Blake’s proposals to reform our repre
sentative system were a few years ago sneer
ed at by some of those who are now com
plaining most bitterly of the gerrymander
ing,and they met with the approval of many 
thoughtful men who did not see eye to eye 
with him in other matters of public policy. 
That something like it will be adopted 
sooner or later is now clear to all who ob- 

for themselves the current of events, 
and, as with the reform of the senate, the 

the better for the country. There 
be little doubt that a change of govern

ment at the present election would mean 
the immediate application of the grouping 
system to Ontario at least. If it were 
necessary to confine it to this province what 
matter ? Surely to do so is Within the com
petence of the parliament that •‘gerryman
dered’- Ontario alone of all the provinces 
of the Dominion. WILLIAM HOUSTON.

now

straight bolt from its tyranny.
But what about the snapper-jack ?
Oh, he is the two-for-five news editor that 

is the reputed custodian of the chief editor’s 
policy. And the two of them together are 
bent on running the party to which they 
profess allegiance.

CHAIR TAKEN ait 8 o’clock.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

56 Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg. Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.employed, in farming, lumbering, or what 

not The fallacy here lies in supposing 
that in adding so much labor in shops and 
factories we are taking away from or dimin
ishing the labor employed on the farm and 
in the forest \V e do nothing of the kind. 
Were it possible to-day to plant within the 
limits of the county of York five hundred 
factories employing five hundred hands 
each, not a single acre ot farming land 
would go ont of cultivatiorf in consequence, 
except perhaps the ground required for 
building sites. The right way to look at 
the~thing ie this. To the former amount 
of agricultural employment we add a new 
amount of manufacturing employ
ment, the old agricultural 

remaining
Take one acre off a hundred acre farm, and 
build à factory upon it. The ninety-nine 
acres will at the very least continue to 
yield within a fraction, in weight, of what 
the hundred did. In money’s worth they 
will yield far more, because the presence of 
the factory raises the price of everything 
produced on the farm.

Say that in farming anil lumbering to
gether, a certain portion of the Dominion 
produces annually one hundred millions 
value. Also admit that these are the 
country’s natural industries, and carried on 
at a profit Now, add fifty millions pro
duction of manufactured goods, and admit 
that we might buy these goods abroad for 
forty millions cash. The country, or that 
section of it would still be forty millions 
the richer on annual productions. The 
supposition is not for a moment to be ad
mitted that the hundred millions worth of 
farming and lumbering industry is reduced 
one cent by the manufacturing industry 
being added to it. We do not substitute 
manufacturing for farming; what we do is 
to add the manufacturing to the farming. 
The farming remains as before, or rather, 
it becomes better than before.

It is the fatal error on the free trade side 
to lose eight of the fact that increase of 
manufacturing productions, caused or pro
moted by protection, leaves all other pro
duction as before. It might l>e a fair ques
tion for argument whether a country would 
not gain by making its own supply of iron 
at forty dollars a ton, instead of importing 
at twenty dollars. What makes a country’s 
wealth and subsistence ? Actual production 
—goods, merchandise and things that 
people use and live upon. Add to the 

-country’s production, the country is so 
much the richer. But there is something 
more to be said.

From the workingmen’s point of view 
the whole question of free trade or protec
tion may he seen in a direct line, without 
magnifying glasses or reflectors or other 
disturbers of the straight sight ahead. 
Here is the case for home, on the home 
question. With free trade we employ 
labor in * Great Britain anil 1 lie United 
Slates ; with protection we employ it in 
Canada. Now let the question he put 
straight and sure and direct from the work
ingmen's point of view.

With free trade, or such approximation 
towards itas the Globe a-tvo sites, ttu- is

Leading Men and Young MAN ITO R A ! 
Conservatives will address' 1 ■ V U “ ■
the meeting.

Ail friends oi Progress and 
Prosperity are invited.

The undersigned will be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

.TrsTrxzvr,

WHY SHOULDN'T WE ?
The World freely admits that it is the 

best and most cleverly written paper in 
Toronto.—Hamilton Spectator.

I
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Main Street, Winnipeg.
SEASONABLE NOTES.

When everybody is anxious to catch a 
breath of fresh air on the lake and bay in 
the excursion boats, life preservers become 
matters of speculation and objects of in
terest. Ladies and gentlemen who travel 
in steamboats cast their eyes about them to 
locate these veryl useful articles, apd debate 
within themselves how they woulfj take, 
fasten and float wiih one of these buoys. 
It is an indisputable fact, however, that on 
most lake ateamers and excursion boats the 
life preservers are too securely fastened to 
the sides and njiper decks. In case of 
emergency nine times out of ten they would 
be found to be out of reach or d fticnlt to 
loosen. Captains and owners would do 
well to put them just where they could be 
had post easily by women and children. 
Men can easily take care of themselves.

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT & C0„
LIBERAL CONSERVATISM Valuators and Investors.

‘ WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.nerve
POLICY:

Correct and Confidental Valua
tions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 

| villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidcntal Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

em-
before.

sooner

PROTECTIONployment as

too a
CANDIDATE :

JOHN SMALL
•TACi" A NO “31 R. VII ARIES 

IH'RANB Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red River coun-ELECTORS OF EAST TORONTO.

To Ttif. World: Two long letters in to
day’s issue of’ The World seem to call 
for some remarks by’myself, especially as 
one of them makes very free use of my 
name; the other sneers at btit does not at- 
tempt to answer the well put arguments of 
Mr. Phipps in favor of protection to Cana
dian home industries. I will leave “Fact” 
to be dealt with by Mr Phipps who is 
evidently fully able to point out'success
fully the glaring fallicies attaching them
selves to “Fact.” Mr. Charles Durand 
seems to have worked himself into a perfect 
furore on the syndicate bargain, gerry
mandering, boundary award and stream* 
bill, and up to the present time he has not 
been shrewd enough to discover that tln so 
side issues in the present contest are the 
red herring drawn aer- ss the scent of the 
national policy. . The eflemiis of our 
country cannot ihake their work effective 
by an appeal to the common sense of the 
Canadian people, and I am Surry to s< e 
such as Mr. Durand fall into their cunningly 
set trap baited with dead issues, 
whole- of the present campaign has been 
fought by the grits by an appeal to the 
prejudices of the electors,emotional singing, 
tittle tattle, and old wives, clap-trap about 
matters J>lr. Blake dare not defend in his 
place in parliament. This is the whole 
stock in tràde of what once was called the 
gre it liberal party. By their wiles they 
have succeeded in catching a few of the 
Charles Durand calibre but I venture to say 
that the 20 th inst. will prove that the 
thinking common sense Canadian is by far 
too intelligent to be caught by the stuff 
set as a snare" by “Fact” and “Charles 
Durand.”

The paramount issue you end the other electors try» COITCSPOIldCBCC Solicited 
of the Dominion are now ealled upon to decide ie Charse8 moderate. tf

Doctors and sanitarians strongly recom- 
It is not "THE NATIONAL POLICY." MILLMERY.mend vegetable diet for many, 

good for all. With children in this city it 
has been regarded as fatal in summer time.

Be not deceived by Ride issues that opponents to 
this policy are attempting to raise at the pending 
elections.

If you feel that, it has benefltted the Dominion, 
and laid the foundation stone of our nationality 

>rd your vote in favor of
Your obedient sen ant.

Vegetables are not wholesome, as a rule, 
in the tenement districts, because they are " 
generally stale and in the first stages of de
cay when they are exhibited lor sale here 
by the vendors. Would it not be well for 
the health officers to keep a sharp eye on 
the corner grocers and pedlers to check mor
tality among children by preventing the 
sale of wilted vegetables.

im

To Her Royal iiialmessToronto. I princess louise !
JOHN SMALL

Continued from Thursday, lllli, till Hay 
23rd I .cln v .

LIBERALIn this goo 11) community live men who 
never work or toil. They feed on the 
fattest in the land, wear shining hats, well 
ironed linen, heavy watch guards and broad
cloth. Yet have they not what is kpown 
in law as “as a visible means of support ?" 
They talk like Bardwell Siote, they specu- 
late orally like Mulberry Sellers and always 
go in for the "old flag" and an office. 
They know nothing but jiolitics, they do 
nothing but drink whisky and discuss nomi
nations and politics, and they have no faith 
other than that which is political. They 
are, in short, political hamsclee.

OF

MILLINERY,Central Committee Rooms,The

Feathers, Flowers and
<56-00

In Her New Store, 251 Yonge 
Street,

OPPOSITE TR NITY SQUARE, TORONTO.

TETBW8,
tiTJIoiirnlog a Specially.

ooxuxrfixc o:
F ANC

KING & GEORGE STS.
THOMPSON and ON

TARIO’S RIGHTS. MISWest Toronto! PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS
J. ICK EVANS.Mothers are always anxious to have 

their little ones’ second teeth come in 
straight and even. To insure this they in
variably strive to loosen and pull their dar
lings’ first teeth tvhen they think it time 
for them to fall out. Now old bachelors 
anil many married men think this1 ts’absurd 
and disapprove of the practice. They say 
that Africans, animals and peasants rarely 
bother themselves about the {natter at all. 
They let nature take its course, and the 
teeth fall out when they are ready. Yet 
they nearly always have better second teeth 
than those who have their masticators tam
pered with in youth. But these bachelors 
and most men are not supposed to under
stand what is good for children. i

NO COAL TAX.
EQUAL LAWS FuR RICH AND POOR.

EXCITING TIMES ON A STEAMRR

ELECTRIC LIGHTTo The World :—In your issue of 
June 8, under the head“Exciting Times on 
a Steamer,” a Hamilton merchant says: 
“While the captain was fooling about below 
the Northern Belle struck a rock and al
most went ashore.” As I am the captain 
of that steamer, and this statement affects 
my standing as such, 1 bèg that you will 
give me the name of the person who gave 
you the information, that i may lie able to 
make him either substantiate

Mayor MoMurricli PHOTO. 11L1ERÎ.
The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open every Evening, 
Excepted.

.will address his friends and supporte 
low in'meetings :

On Wednesday evening, June 14th, at 
Halt, corner Bloor street and Brunswick avenue.

ing, June l«r>tb, at Essey’s Dali,

rs at the fol-
Sundayor withdraw

this statement, which I say is utterly 
trne, and yon will oblige by inserting this 
denial in your paper. D. TAYLOR.

[The item in question Whs copied from 
the Hamilton Times, to which paper it was 
credited.—En. World.)

Hinchcliffe’s
On Thursday even 

Queen street wes.
On Friday evening, June 16th. at Scholee’ Hall, 

corner of Duntiasand Queen streets 
On -atnrday n.mng, .lone l.th, at Bailey’s Hall, 

Huron street.

»
Photographer,

KIXG AND YONGE Sts. TorontoGOD SAVE THE'QUEEN. 3451)
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CHEAP ADVEETM&i.iTEI

cto»
«a?* C,jiFTo Bui ... . C,

shoreWk -IN - Nlseveral works re-Tenders are requested for the ......
quired in executing certain alterations and additions 
to the following public schools, viz : biggesiTHE WORLD. I
(liurtli 81 . «Ivina 81., llnOinrsl SI., nnd 

Wellesley Schools- -___  .«

17 Union Block, Toronto streef; for Givins 
Street School at the office of Mr. W. STRICKLAND, 
No 12 Canada Permanent Building, Toronto steeot ; 
for Bathurst Street School at the office of Meeâre 
PAULL & SON, Trust and Loan Company Buildings 
Toronto Street ; atid for Wellesley school a* the 
office of Mr. E. J. LENNOX, tornpr c* King and 
Yonge streets. . g >'•

The Tenders (on forms «implied by the architects) 
are to be delivered at the office of the .Secretary of 
the Publie School Board on or before 2 o'clock on

TUESDAY, THE 20TH INST.

aggrej 
....Ji 
christi 
“ theThe Only OKE CENT Morning 

paper In Canada. Ni -
cabine 
ters gd 
coastal

•T«

THE 'MONO WORLD,
sand b 
firomia 
small < 
aupplii

although only recently established as » 
morning paper, is already read widely, not 
OnlÿTn Toronto butin every town and village 
it any importance in Ontario, as well aa in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advancing by -tûore than

Each tender must be eocom panted with atr ac
cepted bank cheque for ten per cent ol the amount 
ot tender up to SIOCO, and tire per cent over that 
amount, which sum shall be forfeited if the pegty 
whose tur.der Is accepted, declines entering Into 
contract lor the work at the rates and on the terms 
stated in the offer submitted. .

E
make 
Yes, tl 
ford tc 
Kegist 
paper;

one hundred daily. ,
The large and rapidly-inci easing oil eolation 

of THE WORLD on the one hind, and ita 
reasonable rates on the other, must com. 
nend it to all classes of advertisers as a 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

WORLD is

The lowest or any tender will not neoeaearily -be 
accepted. , . (, *
J. A. MILLS, 286 W. C. WILKINSON, 

Chairman of Com Sec. Pe B. Board
,J(

[ sits in 
dares < 
and 0) 
years, 
before ! 
eevent; 
by his

published every mom- 
ing at five o’clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of as

soient moment to demand them.
All advertisements are measured as solid 

nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch# 
ORDINARY RATES

THE
MERCHANT TAILORS /

t 7/ YJIKAfl 5
.<>1 r3 are as follows :

Creek,tents, of whatever nature,' FIVE

a line.

Paragraphs among news items, àoutie the ordin

Special npUmn - twenty-five per ex1»*- advance on 
the ordinary rates. j ________

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first peg HALF 
A CENT a word, each insertion,

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENT 
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Store* 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles ter 

Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, PrO- 
fessio nal or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Money 
to Lehd, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTO 
or Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addi 
ional worn, for each insertion

Ext» words at corresponding rates. *

withMERCHANT TAILOR, cial
banks! ana railway, 
panics, TEN CENTO people,

quarte 
their ( 
and dr221 QUEEN STREET WEST
....Pf^ 
scholar 
the uni 
cial eyj 
ment, j 
count d 
but he ] 
office w|
play-.

TORONTO. b

TO

KING STREET MERCHANTS
FÇR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHING the mt 
and Mr 
b y the j

when you can get equally as good ter one-third less 
money at

forR. BALDIE’S, tenant ( 
it was < 
who rail 
ment pei

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE.

Do you want mechanics 7 ___
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTO 

Do you want a dark 1
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT tf 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the Worl for TEN NT 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTO 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise in the World for TEN

Have you furnished rooms to let? __.
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS1

Have yon a hour e or store to let? ____ __
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTO.

Do you want to rent a house or store ? __
Advert.se in the World for TEN- CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World foi TEN wENTS * 

Do you want to end or borrow money?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worl 1 fo TEN CENTS- 

Do you want to sell anything!
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to buy anything t
Advertieein the World for TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 

hs city, New York and Boston. 4 6 2. fallen ol 
O’Rorke, 
archer of 
amid a 
Davies, | 
than, li 
thousand 
Fnmk V
winner,

SAMUEL FRISBY,
SriEV T1FIC TROUSER MAKER, CENTO.

OBTCUB ST.

tempt d 
alternate I 
ment, 
members 
“My gnj 
said he, 1 
my pock j 
keep it tl 
and he w

Ck’HTS.

CENT'S.
West of England Goods- 

Lat.est Stales, 246

STEAMERS.
CENTS.NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO

Advertise In the 
orld. t Iowa, bn 

thief, ant 
HU couni 
be obtain 
money to 
a horse in 
devoted I 
convict gi 
to prison, 
ed her. 
-:-.The 
Tussaud’s 
inodels o 
Mr. Burk

. jJrPalace Steamer

ITRAVELLERS’ GUIDECHIC ORA, Arranged specially for the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station, foot of York and Stmcoe Streets

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

ommencing Monday, 22nd May. Leave.

Montreal Day Express.............
/“ Night Express....... «.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m. 
10.52 p.m, 
6.52 p.m 
9.37 a.m.

The steamer Chicora will leave Yonge street 
wharf daily at 7 a.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, 
making close connection with New York Central 
and Canada Southern railways.

Tickets and all information at W. R. Callaway, 
20 King street west, and ‘25 York street, and Barlow 
Cumberland, 35 Yonge street, and 24 Y’ork street.

Mixed......... ..........7..........
Bellevue Local.................

Chicago Day Express.... 12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

*.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

i| the“ Nigh tExpress...........
Stratford and London Mixed.. 

“ “ Local...
Granville, 
nell and JM 
beenrecen 
sailor prim 
Wales. 3LORNE PARK Stratford Local......

Georgetown Mixed...
GREAT WESTERN.

Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets

Is now opened for the Season. A r<Arrie.
one of fl<N w York Mail.,.,.................

N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local A Detroit Express 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 
New York & Chicago Express.

3.30 p.HL 
9.66 a.m. 
7.19 a.m. 
6.65 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

6.45 p.m 
4.30 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10JS0 a.m 
10-85 p.n4- 
9.15 a.m

iû blThe subscribers having leased this magnificent 
Park and Summer Resort, and gone to great ex
pense in beautifying the grounds, havo now second 

services of the fast sailing steamer flower, w 
French 1 
quire*, si 
bursts op 
few houi 
England.

i“ R UPERT." Trains leave Simcoe street five Tninutffs later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mlmico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 
Park dale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6»
4 Moan’d1” lb Miml00 846: 1Ll6 •- m.,2.00,"

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Statons—Cfity Hall, Union and Brock streei.

First excursion on Saturday at 2.30,. after which

cac’i way.
night, nea 
blow strr- 
over to dU 
open-jawe

>
WM. LfcKNOX & Co.

HANIAN’S POINT. Arrive.eave.
by Sbrusti 
and then ■ 
re valrer ; 
that its tei 
which it l 
mijht not 
fS,.Thec 
hall wort

Express.........  ,
Accommodation

... .. <60 p.m. 10.10 am!, 
* 1L45 p. m. 2.15 p.m

........... ..................................... 7.50 a. m. 9.40 p.m
Trams leave Union Station lfrght minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

Mi il

THE STEAMER .
8UM,n-U-e.TALLBT-

EAVE
St. Loro Express To the 
North, W«rt, South weet. South
and Northwest.. i......................
„ To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest. . ..............................
Express. To the West and
North .... ......................... ...........
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.45 a m. and 12 noon.

JESSIE McEDWABDS
idea preva: 
of moved i 
jectiiwabLe 
lay. it ,d 
“ hath a v 
the eartbqi
IbSJfoT!
ties, for a i

7.80 s»m*WILL LEAVE Pacific Express.

MOWAT’S WHARF
Every Half Hour for

OINT.

CAPTAIN TYMON. 
Tin Superb Excursion Steamer,

.12.30 a.m.

<80 p.

HAM ARRIVE
* From Orangeville, El ora and

From St." Louie' Toledo,' "cilice
go and Detroit..................
From 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................................
From Oi augev il le. Flora and
Fergus.,........... .........................
From Kansas City St. Louie 
and Chicago

A m10.60 am.'
the format! 
Rested by 
been openet 
Traced ero. 
sight into t 
cessive perl 
to the eight 
student to 
from the el 
the varient
.......In ooa
tioneering 1 
long day ill 
Bedford sd 
pulling dow 
sion, Mr ti 
Christie & 
the effects ! 
to-day. Tl 
fectly unel 
£600,000, 
much tint 
000 to sped 

Lone 
Ueurge Tic 
more oppr. 
breakfasts 1 
of half a doj 
meat, are d 
lunches are 
sorts of wid 
can bode nd 
would Mr. j 
change wind 
New York 
la-lies newa 
li -plate.

.JOiT
EMPRESS OF INDIA . 6.20 p.m

The queen of the lakes will .return to Toronto on. 
June 16, and will make her first trip on

S4WH9M, «*44 17. - - - - ,
2 LelVing at

me,ybaV. .n m: i<>,
BURLINGTON BFAm-lW 60c., children 16c., ' 

leaving at 9am., returning leave at 4 p.m. 
TtKSRAV. JlllE re,

GRIMSBY CAMP OROUN»-Fare 50c„ children 
25c., leaving at ti a.m., reluming, leave at 4 n.m. 
Ail trips from tieddes' wharf, calling both ways at 
Vueeh s wharf. Further particulars at office oil
E. H.'VANDUSBN,

'' - U«4*ain.

10.60 p.m.
„ , 'TOBONTO. GREY, AND BRULE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

Leave.

0WT<^&rHMan8t<’D' ‘"d 
OwemSoundf’Harristim and 

Teeswater Express.............
7.15 a m 11.15 a. m.

4.10 p.m. 9.50 p.m
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.

Through Mail .. 7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m
.. 4.00 p.m. 11.15 a. m

C. J. MoCUAIG, 
.tel Manager.

ISLAND FERRY STAGES
EGLINGTON stage.

Leave. Bay Horse hotel, Yonge 
.so-p itf., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45, 9.55 a.m„ 2.30 and 6 p.m 

* THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.30 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street eae 

3.20 p.m.

street, 11.10 a.m

TICKETS—-26 for (il ; and.f or families in larger 
quantities at reducetf rates, ter sail on board steamer 
Church street wharf and at Nairn’s Coal Offices, 
foot of Church street and 4 King street cast

5. ' A- 6À NAIRN COOKSVILLR STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m.

RESTAURANTS RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, Ring street east, 3.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Ltoves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.16 p.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leelieville Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, Don bridge, fonto King street. 

Leaves Don Station ti.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.ir 
-U0 noon ; 1.36, 2.30, 3.30 4,30, 5.40, 0 30, 7.1 

9.30

HOTEL BRUNSWICK 0
! KING STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).
Choicest Selected Let of the Celebrated Victor!*

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just received this day from Prinoe Edward Island
served on the shell ; try them. p.m.

e turning leaves Ben Lamond fl.OO. 8.20, 9.1 
0, 11 JO aun.; l2.1u, 1.40, 2.40, 3.4u 4.4V, 
7.40 8.40. 9.40 p.m t

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hotel
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around tub world. "e €w»'reUl Spirit 

ration.
(St. Jtunri Magatine.)

The extraordinary annual increase 
competitive examinations is only a sign of 
the extent to which the

In Modern Kdn- MONEY AND TRADE RETAIL CLOTHING... Query and echo : "Going to the 
shore?” "You'll see, sure!”

..New Jersey’» peach crop will be the 
biggest yield of lusoiousnese since 1868.
' Massachusetts has an enrolled militia | of the times has 
aggregating nearly a quarter million. I tion W« „
. ..Japan should have the sympathy „f t2i f * ‘ a8,ured that Bacon
Christendom. The government is Adopting Gray’s L^’rLiZi '‘W ‘tUdeÛt “ 
" the medicines of civilization " "Z « ’ h® r^rded

a&siau*- SSiTsStt:tz :
Though there are nearly eight thou- I pr°bl*ble lathis earlier years

sand banka in this land of cord-wood and ,vd hav® h”" ,Pent> not “ that solid 
promise, we are often hard up for enough .FT? whioh,h“ made him » m«t«r of 
«mall change to keep our editorial dignity “® hlehest rank> bnt “ the absorption of 
supplied with monogram tooth-picks. ^ digest* and those other intellectual works
........Poverty as well as conscience doth wk*ok form the ready-reckoner of the

make cowards of us all.—New York News. «Peculator in examination honors. Such 
} l'i the difficulty is, poverty can only af. leadera of thought as Mr. Emerson have
Kegist°er ^ow XÎL.d<T'~N<’,W HaT®“ long cried to «• ‘hat we are training a gen- 
Sr^neal “* Wtod°W' with .ration of library raoluM., devoted to the

........John Francis Clark, who at premmt d‘,en4ombin« end reproduction of the ideas
sits in the judges’ box at Epsom, and de- °f®arUer.and atronger-thoijghted genera-

th,® Derby
that post for thirty tion’. character and power is implied hi 

Lf™êhim fîthh«n<Lg ■ f*thorheld U thatone word "original 1") accumulated 
seventy-six vaara^d^ I ««mication. are an absolute bar. The
bv his "son * ' Md be wlB he succeeded office of education is, we taxe it, to enable

-, " a m*n to think, to enable him to feel, and
........lne ^rventh day adventists of Battle 40 inculcate facts. By the study of facts
Creek, Mich., have for several veers been thou8ht “ generated, and thrught is
withdrawimz at ranch as nos.;hl. t___ crowned by feeling, since a man can only
cial and iîitî b?“id to k°°w « thing when he feels it.
^ople and ^rthey ara Tat^rad f*1” Th« commercUl udn<L L.ever, is a trifle 
Quarter of the town th££setas with ?*rr0"’ “ eminently practical, and it
their own grocery meat “î, bak7rt Uu ™ .eduPatlonal . ma44“® . of
and dry good, store * oaxery, late a definite standpoint, and insist-

p , ’ .... . ed on limiting both general and profes-
.... rrot. «entend, a distinguished Gejpau sional training to the cultivation of the first 
scholar and a Jew, has been made rector of diviai0I)j tti accumulation of facts. This 
the university of Greifswald. The provitt- 1* eaa,a®aI'jithe *ork *J“* examination 
cial synod sent a memorial to the govern a®*4’ a? preaen4 aPPlied. performs. It 
ment, protesting against this step on aci k ,not’ 14 ca°°ot P™ff»« *° >q™ire by 
count of the professor’s religion Ld race procewes th. mind has armed at its
but he was nevertheless inverted with thi , F '™ply ,“?<?aee 4h? namb" of
S? *“ “»—r - & fSSSSft"'?.:

Tb® -icer^l lodge, in front of whieh «nettle no*.wo’unt of’thrtreenio nltrOn- 

the mvjrder of Lord Frederick Carendieh lstered to obtain that sleekness. These last 
and air. Bnrke took place, waa purchased «“‘rk« “sy imem unduly bitter ; but we 
by the Irish parliament from Lori Leitrim ht'?”8 thet th«e are few thinking nunds 
for $126,000 and presented to Lord Lieu T not ProfonadlJ dissatisfied with
tenant Carlisle as a summer residence, ahd the tondeney of onr modem education to 
it was Carlisle’s successor, Lord Portman, reao1™ m4?a acbeme of continental 
who vainly offered the lodge and a govern- ®xammat,on- The idea u a distinctly mod- 
ment pension to Grattan. 8 ®rQ,on®' th® outcome of the intensely prac-

mL , ... -, .... ,, tical character of the commercial mind. If
........T“® betting on the English turf has we examine the wisdom of our ancestors,
fallen off vastly. In 1852, when Daniel I we shall find that, in one form or another, 
O’Rorke, ridden by Frank Entier, the they have always attached importance, nos 
archer of those days, carried off the Derby 40 th® P"*11^ of an occasional isolated test, 
amid a pelting storm of rain, William but 40 the training which develops the 
Davies, the great better, called the levia- man “d forms both his intellect and char- 
thaii, laid thirty thousand and twenty.five ! aoter. This is the secret of the influence 
thousand to one in two single bets with wkich distinguished birth has been able lo 
Frank Vipers and Gen. Vus on against the exercise; it has been very generally felt that 
winner, | the fact of belonging to a well-known fam-

........c—i- m. - —I y.isssrzrsïiï.r st
tempt of court at W i-:.rset, Iowa, the | recognized by every one that for the ade- 
alternative 
ment.

sea-

of WM. FARLEY. ThreeWeeksMoreWM. MARA

HUTSON BAY STOCKcommercial spirit 
overshadowed all educa- i.

Bought and sold for Cash or on margin.

FARLEY & MARA,his studies not

t
MEMBERS OFTHB TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

H TORONTO STREET.
T)F-

JAMIESON’SToronto Stuck Market
TORONTO, June 15.—Montreal 200 and 2083, I 

transactions 10 at 209, Ontario 128* and 127, tran
sactions 17 at 127*, Toronto] 181* and 19C*S Mer
chants 129* and 128*, Commerce 147Ï and 1471, 
Imperial 139 and 138, transactions 10, 10' at 138,
Federal 167* and 157, transactions 20, 10, 10 At 
158}, 10, 100 at 16-*, 10 at 158,10 at 161$. 16-at 
167, Dominion 193* and 194$, transactions 5 at .194, 

at 193*, Standard sellers 11^*, buyers 110, 
Hamilton sellers 126, Hamilton 60 per cent, 
sellers 129*. British American sellers 139, Western 
Assurance 179$ and 179*, Consumers’ Gas 162* and 
162. Dominion Telegraph Company 9d and 96, | 
Montreal Telegraph Company sellers 13v, Canada 
Permanent sellers 238, Freehold sellers 180, tran
sactions 10 at 1783, Union, buyers 132*, Canada 
Lauded Credit buyers 130, Building and Loan As
sociation 109 ancl 108*, imperial 8. & Invest com- 
pAtiy sellers 112*, transactions 10, 5 at 211*, I 
London and Canadian Loan and Association, sellers 
139, National Investment Associai ion buyers 111, ^
transactions 60 at 113, Real Estate Loan and Deben
ture company sellers 93, the Landed Security 
company sellers 146, Manitoba L<*n§Bttyers 18**,
Huron and Erie buyers 183, Dominion Savings 
and Loan] buyers 120, Ontario Loan and Debenture 
sellers 133, London Loan buyers 116, Hamilton I 
Provident sellers 135. Brant Loan and Savings 
Society buyers 110; Ontario Investment Associa ton 
138 and 134, British Canadian Loan and Invest- 
nient buyers 107, Royal Loan and Savings com- I 
pany 120 and 118.

! ■
j

F20

GREAT CLEARING SALEf f f

will only be continued for THREE 
WEEKS MORE as the premises must*

F be vacated.1 Wa

READY-MADE CLOTHING I f
$ ■ xWO 

' ® ® At Prices Never Before Heard ot|

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, June 16.—Banks—Montreal 210 

and 209*. sales 11 at 209*, Ontario 128* and 127, 
Banque du Peuple 89 and 88$, Motion's Bank 
128* Sand 127, Bank of Toronto 186 and 179, 
Merchants Bank 128$ and 128, sales 8 at 128*, Union 
Bank 100 and 98, Commerce 148 and 147*, Montreal 
Telegraph Company 133$ and 133*, Dominion Tele 
graph Company 100 and 95, Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company 74$ and 744, sales 25 at 76, 65 
at 74$, 110 at 74*, 390 at 74*, City Passenger R rt 
147 and 146*, sales 50 at 147, Montreal Gas. Com
pany 108 and 167*, sales 25 at 167$, Canada Cotton 
Company asked 145, sales 110 at 140, Dundas Cotton 
Company 125 and 123, sales 25 at 123, Ontario In
vestment 138 anti 134, St. Paul M & M 135 and 
134*. sales 225 at 135.

CLOTHING TO ORDERit.f i? SI\ "i|xSf I If . IT?

= IIn 1ii
I m At Great Reduction so as to reduce the 

Immense Stock of Tweeds, 
etc. now on hand.

IHi 'il im

MilIn . I

i

-ii

E.STRACHAN COX
NOW IS YOUR TIME.STOCK BROKER.

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto, I
■o

l 1 ■
IBuys and sells Cansflian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on. . < |

P. JAM I Si i.X
:Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 

Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on ma 

Receives legraph q 
Chicago and Montreal 
financial papers.

PiW ii I
jZ____rgm.

uotations of the New York, 
markets, daily reports and

I'ft fGrain and Produce.
TORONTO, June 10.—Call Board.—Flour and 

wheat du 1 and nominal. A car of oats sold at 48c. 
on track.

The street market was quiet this morning owing 
to the rain. There were some 200 bush es of wheat 
offered,which sold at $1 25 for fill, and f 1 30 to 
81 35 for spring. Oats, peas, and barley nominal.
About fifteen loads of timothy hay offered and sold 

being twenty days’ imprison- I quite perfonnsnee of the duties of life, a « $15 to sie M = ton. straw steady wi-h 8«le. or 
IT U J J V, . s tnrt.lajm. ft# four loads at 87 50 to 89. Meats firm. Butter andHe had no money, and his fellow mere knowledge of certain isolated facts is eggs unchanged. We quote:—

members of the bar raised the amount. a very insufficient equipment. A general wheat,fall 81 24 toll 25 Apples, brl 3 00 to6oo
“ My gratitude is boundless, dear friends,” knowledge of men and affairs, powers of do spring l 30 to l 35 Lettucedoz.. 20 to o 30
said he, “ I haven’t had twenty dollars in reasoning and energy to master the various do goose.. 1 oc tc 1 07 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 too 25

my pocket before for twenty years. I shall probisms which present themsalves from {*£*;;;; °0 “ “ °0 ^ Sra 21°,
keep it there, with your kind permission ;’’ “ay daV—these are the qualities which peas........... 0 so to 0 so i Beans,bu.... 3 00 to s 20
and he went joyfully to jail. lead to success. Further, to take a wider Rye ........... 0 77 to 0 82 Onions,doz.. 0 10 to 015

i si,..™-n ■ , , view of life than that which ia summed up Cloter seed 4 90 to 5 10 Caulifl'r.doz... 0 ooto 0 00 ,
Io,. b“t he bv.,7rovri riTa horL in 2® 7\ ‘ l 5SS S SSÇK Financial Agent, Trade Anction-

tows, nut ner lever provea to De a none question of unlimited extent as to the color, Mutton.. ,.io so to 12 oo Ducks, braee o oo to o oo —.....1 e,,n,n,iuBinn »»--
thief, and was sent to the penitentiary, the wealth of feeling and imagination with . “ care oooto ooo Geese ...........oootoooo ™ ss v e
His counsel thought that a new trial might which the possession of a cultivated mind ...........}o oo rlii o ra o « *
be obtained by appealing, but there was no clothes the whole of the possessor's career. Hogs.iooïbs o so to lo oo do dairy .. oh to 017 I 29 Front street West, Toronto.
money to meet the expense. So Lena stole To enlarge upon this would be to dilate Beets’,bag.. 0 70 to o so Eggs, iresh .. o is to 0 20 , ,__  . ,
a b0™“ » neighboring county, sold it, and in platitudes upon matter of general cos- grrots^ag o 60 to 0 70 14 j®!9^0» ^ to «“to which l'havesuccêed'
devoted the money to the appeal. The I sent ; but herein lies the vast difference be* potetoe» bg 1 70 to 1 90 Straw............. 760to 9 oo | ®d by undertaking in addition to the
convict gained his liberty, but the girl went tween the education of olden times in this Montreal, June 13.-Flour--Roupie 1700 brie, 
to prison. Gov. Sherman has just pardon- | country—confined though such education sales 300 brls. Market quiet fat unchanged rates,

unfortunately was to the favored few-be- miMMfffiuroMioH .t« °s^ mUM»» I Sales by Auction of Every Des- 
tween the state education ot France and ' crlptlon of Property and

BEERBOHM SAY8:-"Loudon, June 15.—Floating I EffCCtS.
cargoes—Wheat and maize firmer. Cargoes on pat- 
sage—Wheat and maize upward tendency. Arrival 
off coast for orders—Wheat and maize nil. English 
country markets steady ; French do., the turn 
dearer. Weather—Jfinglaud and continent
favorable to grow ng crops. Liverjiool—Spot 
more enquiry; maize strong, id dearer. On passai 
to United Kingdom, porta of call and direct ports—
Wheat 2,275,000 qrs ; maize, 370,000 qrs. Paris- 
Hour and wheat steady.”

DETROIT, June 15—No board to-day, closed on

THE CLOTHIER,e>if V *

Comer of Queen and Yonge Streets, Tor.onto. i

HAIR GOODSFINE PRINTINGAUCTIONEER SHIRTS
AUCTION CIRCULAR.

125 YONGE STREET,
PETER RYAN, !

COOPER & MEEKIHC, If■ Hi iNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC(Successor to Sutherland & Co.

STEAM PRINTERS,Shirt Makers and Import
ers ot

MEN’S FURNISHINGS !
Finest assortment of Ties, 

Scarfs, 4c.) in the city. Un
derwear in newest material 
and color. Striped stocks, 
three pairs for one dollar. 
Dolphin Swimming Club 
suits. No old stock. Every
thing new.

135 YONGE STREET.

-OF THE—

PARIS HAIR WORKS,11 and 13 King Street West.
105 Yonge Street, Toronto, ^

Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 
New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy 
Hair Goods.

tfSend for our Price List of

SHIPPING TAGS.
Ordinary Trade Sales TEMPORARY STORE, to bo opened atTHE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.eil her.

77 YONGE STREET ■
....The leteet additions to Madame . _ . .. ... .
~ .. „ .. . _ Germany at the present time, and our own
Tusaaud s realistic collection are portrait aygtem 0, submitting in everything to the
models of Lord Frederick Cavendish and | test of competitive examinations.
Mr. Bnrke, which have been placed beside 
the effigies of Lord Harrington and Earl 
Granville, and opposite those of Mr. Par
nell and Mr. Davitt. The royal group has 
been recently reinforced by models of "the I many hogs,” have just arrived from Hong 
sailor princes,” the sons of the Prince of 
Wales.

Removed to «2 King; i 
Bast, (Ealghl- Book Sto

J. Young ¥ Tor (late with 
Bingham & Ta; *, The Printers)

Ma: - 3ER

stree
re.) Until the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, we 

getting re-fitted. Tinvite the public, especially the 
LADIES, to inspect my goods which is by far the

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

REAL ESTATE largest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre- 
esnted to the public in Canada.Chlaese In British Col

[From the Neve York Sun.\
Six hundred Chinese, “pennedlike to

ibla. -■R
4-6-1

having the same to sell by auction will have thei 
property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, ana a moderate scale of charges. A. DORENWEND.

THE PARAGON SHIRT MERCHANTS'? jKoug in Blitiah Columbia. The latter 
country haa arranged to have many thou.- •

........ A remarkble flower, the largest but an,l. of these immigrants this summer. It
one of floral giants, was recently exhibited will take only a few years, at the present 
in bloom in the London botanic gardens, rate of increase for the yellow men to out- 
The plant itself ( Aristolochia Goldicana), a number the white in British Colombia, 
native of Old C tlabar, is not peculiar. The There may be before long an instinctive ll- 
flower, which may be compared to a | lustration of the Chinese question there. 
French horn on a large conch shell, re
quires six weeks to come to maturity then
bursts open end expands, and droops in a I Over the ship the voyager leanet, 
few hours. The plant seldom blooms iu I Wh‘J like star world, el. re

Lagland. On the mantle of the sea,
........ A man on horseback, on a moonlight |

night, near Dublin, Ga., felt a tremendous 
blow struck behind him, and his horse fell

Bank and railway shares and lKinds, municipal 
debentures, mining, building: and loan society stocks 

account of the re-unio 1 of the grand army. I manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property,
OSWEGO, June 15.—'Wheat steady, sales 1000 machinery, and plant of every description sold by 

81 44. Com un- auction at anytime or place.

BILL POSTING. ! I.Ï
First rrize. )

WM. TOZER,YOt CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
bush, white state 81 35, red state 
changed, sales 1000 bush; No. 2 western 84c, 1000 . 
bu-h rejected at 82c; Oats unchanged, Canada 68c. T"> y yy *"^J*

bonde> Canal freights5 VlSit’and^jeas^c/cfir!! _ . . .. 7, '
and tye 3$c to New York. Lumber, 81 70 to Al- I T™16 Auctioneer and Financial Agent,
bany, 8*2 4jto New York. Receipts—Lumber 100,000

HAVE NO OTHER 6

LKADEK 8.4>K. Toronto.
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat at
iAND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
will he promptly attended to.

RAILWAYS.
HOTELS.feetHocked In the C radle of Ike Deep. ' MANITOBA.

HOLBROOK EaGURSIOiT I
o. c. PAimsos & on

1MILWAUKEE, June 15.-Wheat 81 32* for July, k ^ ^ ____________________
81 17* for August. Receipts—Hour 0595 hr h, DflCCIII LI fl 1 IOC
wheat'15,000 bush, com 12.000 bush, oats 30f0 flllOOIIl llU IIÙL

a!rn S«tK)"b™ii! ¥8 THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 

oita none, rye none, barley tow) bush. I JL Unequalled In Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best
TOLEDO. <).. June IS. -Whcat-No 2 red «1 34 ** mMaged HOtel in Canada

for cash, 81 29Ü ff,r Juin*. 81 14$ for July, HENRY J NOLAN lfAR H TRTSH#1 08} bid for Autnist, SI us for Sent, SI 07J for HEMRY "S'. H
year. Corn—No 2 7S*c for cash, 73c bid for June,78c . <<nieT C,erlc 18 3 Pronr,Pto
for July, 58jcfor year. Oats, 54,1c for cash,-30 for I " »

Vo 4 I delai de Street nretf.
ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

A deacon he was, and a holier man 
Did not exist than he,

over to die, leaving Jlim facing an enormous, I Yet the words that he spoke as lie retched and 
cnen-iawed alligator. He killed the beast shook
by thrusting a fence raif down its throat, Ko7hw «ton™ hhwVhro-u, ami he took 
and then shooting it a dozen Jfcjmes with a An oath in his agony ; 
revolver • but it was subsequently found “ oh, little I care what the devil becomes, that it. tail had been broken by the blow I What the devil becomes of me. 

which it had given the horse, or the man , _ _ m
might not have won the fight , -T”E International Throat and

46 . , .. 6 - . Lung Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner
........ The original rafters of, Westminster I of Ki[j^ , ,ironto. A body of French and
hall were of Irish oak. In wbly days an English physicians are in charge. Great 
idea prevailed that Iriah wood waa a sort reformation in medical science, fhe spiro- 
of sacred material and proof against all nb- meter, the wonde-ful invention of Dr. M. 
iectionable reptiles. The venerable Bede Souviélle of Montreal, and ex-aide surgeon 
lave it down that timber from Ireland of the French army, which conveys medi- 
“ hath a virtue against poison,” and after cal properties direct to the seat of the dis- 
the earthquake of Lisbon the King of Por- ease, has been proved in the leading hoepi- 
tugal specially imported Irish oak, presum- tais of Europe to be indi.-pensable tdr the 
ably from some belief in its blessed quali- cure of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bronchi- 
ties, for a magnificent new church. tie, asthma and lung disease. Dr. Souvielle

» * r „ and a bodv of English and French sur-........A mu,eum of ‘rchttecturel sculpture, a“one ^ -phyaiciaI* are in charge of this
the formation of which was originally sng- moat acientitie iustnution on this continent, 
gested by the late M. Violet le Doc, haa \Ve wish country practitioners who have 
been opened in Pans in the palace of the not had sufficient pr.ctiee to distinguish 
Trocadero. The object is to afford an in- the different terms of lung disease to bring 
sight into the decorative architecture of eue- their patienta to our institute, and we will 
cessive periods in Franoe, from the eleventh give them free advice. This institute has 
to the eighteenth century, and to allow the been organized by tins body of scientific;

SÎS.-JIB ÎLT3ESP a. S.h‘5 ra. v.rio.. M ,,r Î5SÿiWiE5îîï: ffiSS

........In oommon with other busineesee, auc | g jrometor ,n(j jto preparations were in-

tioneering firms held their own for many a I Tgnte(i after long and careful expen-
lnng day in London, When the duke of ments in chemical analysis and used in
„ :n 1800 on account of hundreds of cases to prove its effects. He
Bedford sold out m l800. on ^eo ^ ^ ^ ^ rightin ^rance> England, the
pulling down hw fi auctioneer, and United States apd Canada. Last year over
Mon, Mr Christie w auctioneers of 1000 letters of thanks were received from
Christie & Mansion are th« a“° £“®®"^ all parM of Europe, Canada and America 
the eflects, broughr. <r0™ has a per- for the wonderful cures performed by the
to-day. Ihe dufee of H rent\0fTis Spirometer. Hundreds of the leading people
.fedI y unen tailed estate. His of this country given as references. Wnte
CfiOO.OOO, but he h“..®vn=*™b!'“£i‘5o” or caU at the International Throat and 
much thxt he has probably not ove ' ’ Lnng Institute, 75 Yonge street, corner of
000 to spend. m___ King Toronto, and you will be received by

. London life seems to me, wro e Qf surgeons. Consultations free
<;eurge Ticknor in 1851, “ to have becothe physicisns and sufferers. Call or writ, 
more oppressive than ever it w-. The enclosing-tamp for pamphlet. Igivragffill 
breakfast, that used to be modest reunions | particular. 1res. 
of half a dozen, with a dish or two ot cold
sr i . =...

riTJ l J, ryr'-;-’ wy “•
would Mr. i'.cknor have ‘bought ot the ward. ^ t ^on a. to
chauge which ten years have produced _ , ■ t[)e tallest weather, negatives
New Vork • Luncheons exclusively pf ' jhe highest delicacy and quality. CsM- 
ladies nowadays oto-n cost from S ■ ■- > I ,t, jg ,w? dozen ; tablets 15 per down. 135 i bottle.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
FOR THE SEASON OF 1882 INTERNATIONALNOTICE.August.

Nf-W YORK, June 15.—Cotton weak, unchanged 
Flour —Receipts 12,000 brls, dull, tal« n 13,000 brie 
No 2 82 80 to 83 65, superfine etc 83 85 to 
84 75, common 84 65 to 85 60, irood 85 70 to 
89 25, western extra 87 25 to $8 25. extra Ohi.
84 80 to 88 25, 8t. Louis $4 80 to 89, Minnesota 
extra 88 25 to 88 50, double extn» 8S C f to $9 50. Rye
flour and corn-meal steady. Wheat—Receipts 136,- I Is hereby given that in pursuance of the petition

^.»*» **3*.^a„%,aNo 2 spring *1 20 to #2, No 2 red #1 39 to SI 441, for .he opening up and establishing as a public street " ■■ “g*.. ' °‘J‘‘pr,. Jhf „hhn,’1enta made weekly
June 81 43 to 81 4SI, No 1 white 81 34 to #1 341. ot all and singular that certain parcel or tract of prats Northwest. FJe«’^eltly
llye steady state S4c. Malt quiet. Corn-Receipts land described ae follows, that is ta say : For ratea' tl^ct" tn„d .'. rrook A CO PP 7
2,300 bush, dull, heavy sales 926,000 bush, includ- Commencing on the noph side of Dundas street, rmtar-itimT Real Estate ’ and Ticketing 94 , 00 bash spot. Exports 41,000 bush, No 2 at a point thirty feet wealth- from the point where Northwest Km *«, R»' ““f”^,5“era nril 
77ÎC, June 77*c to 77Jc. Oats-Receipts 29,000 the easterly limit of vill^e lot 32 intersects the a«cntBt,fo/. V ^ La 13?
bush, firm, Bales 271,000 bush, mixed 69c; to 62*c, north side of Dundas street ; thence northerly par- wa>'8* 62 Kluff*8t- r°ro lt0*
white 60c to 67c. No 2 June 58$c to 59c. Hay allel with the said easterly limit of 1 t 32, fifty, feet;
steady and unchanged. Hops firm, unchangtd. thence westerly parallel with the northerly lini
Coffee dull, unchanged. Sugar w ak, standard A Dundas street to the east Kmit of St. Helens
8*c to 9u, cut loaf 10*c to 10$. crushed It$c. to thence norther y along the present east.rly 1 
lu*. Mulasscs unchanged. Rice firm. Petroleum St. Helens avenue to the southerly Hmit'of 
dull, unchanged. Tallow easier at 8$c. Potatoes street ; thence westerly along the southerly limit 
weak. Peerless $4 25 to 84 50. Rose 85. Eggs of Bloor street fifty f et ; thence southerly parallel
higher at 2It*to 21 Ac Pork firm, unchanged. Beef to and at a distance of fifty feet from the easterly
firm. Cut meats firm, pickled bellies U*c, mid- limit of St. Helen's avenue to the north side of Dun- 
dles firm, hams 13*c. Lard irregular, 111 72* to das street ; thence along the north side of Dundas 
81182*. Rutter and chees quiet, unchanged. street, to the place of beginning.

CHICAGO, June 1.—Wheat dull and nominal at The council of the said Villaee of Brockton, in 
81 31 cash, 81 31 to 81 32 for June, No 2 wheat 81 15 pursuance of the Municipal Institutions Act, Re
fer Julv. Com uiisctt ed at G9gC ca^b and June, vised Statutes of Ontario, Cap. 174, and in compli
cate higher at 50*e for cash, 49$c for June. Rye ance with said petition, intend passing a by-law for 
firmer at <>9c. Barley nominal. Pork irregular at the pnrjiose of opening up and establishing sa:d 
82V 70 to $20 75 eai-h and June. Lartl lower at 811 42* parcel of land as a public street, at 7 30 O’CLOCK 
to |11 45 cash and .June. * uik meat* quiet, should- P.M.. on MONDAY, 10th DAY OF JULY, A. D. 
era 89 25, short rib 812 20, eh n t clear 812,75. Freights 18S2, and let all parties concerned govern them- 
—Com to Buffalo 2 $c. Receipts—Flour 9900 brls, selves accord inly.
wheat SdOO bush, com 186.00*» bush, oats 73,000 bush, j a ted at the council chamber, Brockton, this 10th 
rye 2000 bush, barley 5000 bush. Shipments—Flour day of June, A.D. 1882.
4000 brls, wheat 58.0UU bush, corn 226 0U0 hush, 
oats 173,000 bush, rye 500V bu. h, barley 7000 bush.

» . . a,. —_ _ will run via the line of

Municipalltyjf Brockton, Creiit yaUey Canada Southern
PUBLIC NOTICE

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.AND CONTRACTOR,
Reside»*», 151 Lu m Icy street ;

l ieteria 81 reel, Toronto. Si 'Mways, CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.
S3T Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

t reasonable rates.and leaving Union Depot, Toionto, 12:30 noon ZOB246 o

1121 King Street West,
TOBONTO, ONTARIO.

tXTmi ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
V v important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call ’ and see us or send 
circular.

BOATS.
SAIL BOATS ! SUL G VUS

I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 6 ln- 

hey are guaranteed safe andches broad.
n galvanized iron. Address tor price,

JEROME JAlKtFES 1
BU1IDER, 8T. LOUIS DE LOTH1NIERE

Queb ec

finished

CORSETit ot
avenue; 
limit of 

Bloor

I ARTIFICIAL UMBS. INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
112* King Street, West. |T||| 

Tor nto. Qntario'^”^TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM GO.,

161 BAT ST., TORONTO,

i fF 2

\n TOBACCOS.

FRESH SUPPLIESReceived the only medai and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

Send for Circular.
OF188LK¥Tfi V

LEMESURIER & SONS’lwv'^1
K - V ,EDWIN A. MUMFORD, 

Clerk Dark and Bright Plug and Cut 
Plug Tobaccos. Also the 

Finest Brands of Snuffs 
arc arriving daily at

4444

BEST AND (OHI OK I TO THE CONFECTIONERY-
external.

“ Brown’s Household Panacea, 
relieving pain, both internal and 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.w 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
sTrëngtb of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

HARRY WEBB 2SSpLSHco

‘1jHCD]482 Yonge st.9 Toronto, AI v ROBT. SHIELDS1 & CU„
. .Patented in V. S. anaCanadu.
\ Powti or KKTixexrK lkt,Weigh* 

only one ounce. 2d, Perfect vent! a 
tion .air rircula*«-F f reel y under pu/i 
3d, Constant pressure. In speak iny 
the lonffU#* art*.as a valve in the 

I mouth which causes a eorfespond 
ling presenm iimncdiatcly on the 
Ts so perfeet that it instantly imi- 

tates fhe hiotlon of ttie tongue when speaking. U\\. 
It will give to the slightest motion of the body. Jt is 
made ar beet brass, therefore rusting is impurerbie. 
The pad when pressed ( as above shown ) has a clninp- 
kag pressure, the same as by placing the liand upon 
the leg, «tending the thumb and draw ing toge,h< r. 
TrrwtWlS is the result of a life’* study and lfc years’ 
material expurienee. Twenty-four thousand adjusted 
in the last seven years by the inventor. Tfcrohi 
mended ";y leadiiig physicians. I defy the rupture 1 
cannot hold witn ease. Spinal instruments, most 
improved. A new apparatus for straightening Olnb 
Fefffl, without oet'inaror M|n. Send 6 ct. stamp for 
book oh Rupture and the Human Frame (régir,! < rea, 
by Chan. Clothe), Vhluablc information. Address 

CHAS. CL'OTirE, Surgical Machinist;
IIS Kfng Street. West, T'"trfCxTO, Orit and comer 

çL jf»*n and ITm^m'bti t-ets, JtL'PKAL/S N» Y.

"i

CATERER, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO
135

36 Front Street East,
_________TORONTO,

RENOVATORS----ANDv—

Ommental Confectioner ! N.P.CHANEY&CO ll
IHOTHEK# ! MOTHKltS J MOTHERS
Are yottjdiiturlied at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a t>ottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve thu poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. £here is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it,' who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
oi the oldest and best female physieianS and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents

MEDICAL.Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties. &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on band- -
Wedding Cakes and Table I>e- 

corations
_ ora srp.ivAi.Ti rs.;

135
Private Medical Uispensar)

1 (Brtsbliahed 1880). 27 OOULD STREET
1 . TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew.’ Purl-
A fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Fills, and

all of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies tot 
> private diseases, can be Obtained at he 
* Dispensary Circulars Free. All lette 

ptly, without charge, when stamp is 
oiumunicatior.e confidential. Add reus

FEATHERS AND MATTBASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,

—Those in search of the latest novelties 
visit to the

3

■
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 
CHEAP. 248

answ ered prom 
ncloacd C 

le. J. Andrew». .H IF./ioronto, Ont.
mattrasses.36

it
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ALTERTME
-IN -

WORLD.
ONE CENT Morning 

ter in Canada.

0E0N0 WOULD,
lly recently established as s 
lier, is alreatiy read widely, not 
Lto but in every town and village 
r tance in Ontario, as well as m 
in Quebec and Manitoba, and 

bn is advancing by more than 
j daily.
pd rapidly-inci easing oil cnlation 
IRLD on the one hiuid, and ita 
ktee on the other, must com* 
Ull classes of advertisers as • 
Lie medium of communicating

KLD is published every mom- 
[clock. Extra editions are also 
p«never there is news of mS« 
l to demand them.
1st*ments are measured as solid 
reive lines to an inch,

pi NARY RATES

hsements, of whatever nature,* FIVE

tings and financial statements o
insurance and monetary com .1:?ÂN

items, double the ordinuong news

twenty-ftre per cvn*. advance on 

TWENTY
■ a
ige and death notices,

rertteenicnte on the first peg "*» HALF 
each inseriicc.

SED ADVEBTISEMELVT
he following rates :
Lied, FREE.
properties for Sale, Houses or Store# 
or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
^nted, Artidee Lost or Found, Pro- 

Cardr, Business Changes, Money 
J, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
», and one-half a cent lor each addi 
ach insertion
corresponding rates. '

?
ise in the World FREE.

lies 1
in the World for TEN CEBITS

clerk I
rise in the World for TEN CkIFT .<

Lise ia the Worl for TEN NT 
o of anv kind?
ise in the World for TEN CENT
.rdersor lodgers? ___
ise in the World for TEN CENTS 
-arding-house
ise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
ed rooms to let ? ___

the World for TEN CENTS 
or store to let?

:ise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
ent a house or store ?
•.sc- in the World for TEN CENTS, 
operty for sale ?
rise in the World fot TEN OTCTB 
t mi or borrow money ? 
ise in the World for TEN CL’NTS. 
t-U or buy a business ?
*e in thé World for TEN CENTS, 
found anything ?
•se in the Worl 1 to TEN CENTS- 

anything f
ise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
uy anything 1 
sein the World for TEN CENTS.

■dy Advertise in the 
World.

jLERS’ guide
dally jor the Toronto World. 
RA JEW AYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
, foot of York and Simcoe Streets

Leave. I Arrive.

... 7.12 a.m. 11.07 a.m. 
.. ' 6.52 p.m. 10.52 p.m, 
..11.12 a.m. 6.52 p.m 
.. 5.07 p.m. 9.37 a.m.

6.10 p.n. 
6.15 a.m 

A.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

»ress............... 12.15 p.m.
[press............ 111.45 p.m.
Ion Mixed.. 7.30 xm. 

Local... 3.45 p.m.
..................... 5.25 p.m.
1.................... 6.40 p.m.

’.EAT WESTERN.
Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets

j Arrie.

......................... | 3.30 p.m. 6.45 p.m
Erie Express ; 9.55 a.m. 4.30 p.m 
.roitExpress 7.10 a.m. 1.15 p.m 
roit Express 5.65 p.m. 10.20 a.m 
> Express... 12.50 p.m. 10-85 p.m 
go Express. ! 11,46 p.m. 9.15 ini
coe street five minutes later.
VBVBBAK TRAINS.
r at Union station, Queen’s wharf 
i Park, and the Humber, going 
(every day except Sunday), 
eet 10.30 a. m., 2 DO, 4.10, and 6 90

e Mimico 8.15: 11.16 s. m-.Z-W,'

AND NORTHWESTERN 
[all, Union and Brock street.

4.50 p. m. 
1145 p.m.
7.50 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.15 p.m 
9.40 p.m

ion Station Eight minutes and 
en minutes later.
EDIT VALLEY, 
depot.

j

vis Express. To the 
^ «set, Southwest, South
thwest...............................

Ex passa. To West, 
Northwest, West and

To the West and

cars, Toronto to De- 
a 7.45 a m. and 12 noon.

mmgerille, Flora and

7.30 a.m.

..12.30 a.m.

4.30 p.

. Louis, Tole<lo, Chiea-
Mtroit........................
Louis, Toledo. Chicago

roit.......................................
Tangerine. El ora and

10.50 a.m.

6.20 p.m
rtnsas City St. Jxiuis

..^....10.60 p.m.
X OKKY, AND BRUCE. 
m t of York and Simcoe streets.

Leave. Arrive.

risk», and
il ...............1 715 a m ! 11.15 a.m.
rriston and I
fie............... 4.10 p.m. 9.50 p.m

MIDLAND, 
fioii. Unifin Depot.

................... ! 7.C, a. m. 6.30 p.m
\........... 4.00 p.m.111.15 a. ru
> /VI HRS 

1NGTON STAGE.
• riotel, Yonge street, 11:10 a.m

' a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
•UNHILL STAGE, 
t- hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 p.m.

Clyde hotel, King street cas

K<Y1LLF. STAGE.
- hotel, Yonge street, p.m.

IOND 1HLL STAGE, 
el, Km, eitrccleast, 3.10 p.m.

AND CHEEK STAGE.
••I, King street east, 3.15 p.m.

CN KO TRAMWAY,
•xxihiiie driving park, Victor! "

■w»'J Ben Larnond. \
bridge, loot o King stre< t I 

r. it *• 9.'JO, 10.00, 11.'to s.iiiE*
J, 3-30 4.30, "6.40, 6-V0, 7." ÿ _

J <mor:d 6 oo, h :‘i\ '• 
i , J.4o, 2.40, 3.4'J 4.4U, J I
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THE ANGLICAN CHURCH, SUNDAY SCHOOL AND BOOK COMMITTEE.
Kev. J. D. Cayley from this committee, 

reported the work of the year. The most
important portion of the report, and which CETTBme AND speeches from 
evoked a two-hours’discussion, was a re- MANUFACTURERS Off TUB
commendation that the synod recommend . tariff issue.
the institute leaflet for use in the -------»-------
Sunday schools of the diocese. The A large Gathering -what the liberal 
leaflets used throughout the diocese Baneihetarers Want Tbry Believe In 
have been principally those issued Protection, bnt Free Baw Material.
M^d\L™kTad0”ôngmdrovo«^toblpreM The liberal amphitheatre was filled last 

upon those having Sunday-schools in charge night by a very large and orderly audience, 
to uae the institute leaflets, which were It was called a manufacturers’ meeting and 
ironed by a society of which the archbishop wsg evidently designed as a counter- 
of Canterbury was the head. He had , , . ./ ... .. „
nothing to say against the international check of the meeting in the N. P
leaflet, but he thought that the one issued ' amphitheatre on Tuesday night, 
by their own church aheild be adopted" campaign songs were sung as usual. On 
throughout the diocesft This view was the platform were H. E. Hamilton and W. 
shared in by many of the members. ^V. „ .... i u » w tx
H. Howland said that in his workman- B- Hamilton (boots and shoes) W. D. 
nection with prisons he found the interna- Beardmore (boots and shoes), R. Kilgour 
tional leaflet to be very valuable. It was 
then moved and carried that the Sunday- 
school committee make efforts to combine 
the two series, and use in future only 
issue of leaflets.

LIBERAL IASS MEETING, INSURANCEout their men for lower wages; and so at I of an entire tongue for cancer. The ™-
l a °ei?' manufacturers of woolens tient is doing fairly well,
had their most prosperous year last yesr. George 3. Brooke has left the Telegram. 
wA •?men9a,ne «mid not sty the same. He has been speaking on the conservative 
tWR maki”g m<?re out out of th« N. P. side at several places in the west during the 
did n .♦IT-0?1<Luader * revenae teriff he P“t fortnight and has engagements for the ahlld .L1Dk tha‘ w“ » re“on why he remainder of it,- campaign. * Mr. Brooks 
a,lm,rL hr°« a8\de 1,18 PnnclPle8 “d hie | will meet Mr. Charlton at Beamsviile to- 
il î?D°n ®*ak® and swallow what—
boundary 'lePh»»t, the Pacific railway, the I X young man named Thomas Watts who 
teirito»7Jward, (the timber in the disputed live» o6 0àk rtrtet went to the Don to fish 
taîfoWnd Z*300 t0 eT”7 1*"“ 1,1 0n- ye*rday. While there he took a fit and 

Patrick Hn-Çerryma°dfr"j [Cheers.] I fell-into tfiewater. Some small boys who
liberal » i ag“e8 W88 introduced as a true were playing on the shore shouted for help 
chant ™nufactnrer and • mer- “d Cfio. Fox. a carpenter, saved the young
wore „nt il.:‘,d theco“88rTa‘7«8 of to-day I man's life. *
if thev allowAff «nSC °f *?rJn®r At a wooden wedding in thii city recently
bo taken awav A f°0t °f f?ntano 8 land *? one of the présente consisted of a wooden 
on .to nrevTnt’ the/were called spoon with the following appropriate
on I to prevent the return of the govern- attached-
ont ÎÎ h*f, been 8aid that he Now we'thi,emblem of s lover".Mise,
g c ÇoUOO from Mowat s government in Fair sides, bright eyes, the oft' repeated kies,

(paper bags), John Brown (Citizens Mill- thlt'‘,l id ^million? “‘i "“hat \irne * ^t” Wtnrt’&^d.vmbïï& ^“^'oon.
ing co.) John e^yle (furniture) G M. ailk3 the “dvan e wj îai* in A plo-mit affàir took place at the re«.
Rose (publisher) °f Toronto, D. McCrea honest garb of the workingmen the Idvance dence ol Mr" ^ward Lawson, Ontario 
(knitted goods) and C. Chase (carriages) of was 40 per cent He gave employment to "?re®t on Wedaetday evening, the ocea- 
Guelph, F. F. McArthur (furniture^ c over 300 men and women. [Wfo? about "°? *?““8 ,he presentation of an address 
BowmanvUle, R- C. Steele (Joseph Hal j O'Donohoe] Poor John 1 As a manufac- Sn<1,el^*Dt to* set in silver to Mr. James 
works) Oshawa George McMurrich (Em- turer he had not seen the good timra of the Sntherf.nl, who for many years has been 

U Columbus Thoe. Wood workingmen. They told him whenever he I actlTelyengaged in Mr. Lawson’s eatablisb- 
(steel rod fences), A. Laidlaw (stoves) spoke to them they could never save t presentation was made by Fred

cent. The only way that they could exalt W' , 0ma8 on behalf of employer, fellow- 
their position, make their sons professional ®mP*°yeea and friends and was replied to 
men, mercantile men and give them good by ■ ,reclPlent in a feeling manner. The 
homesteads was hy putting Edward Blake r®milnder of the evening was spent in a 
in power. He was president of a cotton p y . manner by songs etc. till midnight, 
mill now going up at Merriton. fA _ i-sr.îu8. * young man named Clone 
voice, under the N. P.] No it would m,fr°nt of a residence on Eliza-
not up unless he thought Mr. Blake would etn ,tr8et along with a girl when three 
be returned. He said when solicited to y0UI!8. me“ came down the street, looked 
subscribe to a steel association that he 8U8Plcl0U8ly »t him, passed and turned 
would if Mr. Blake was returned. He Y*ct’ onf them, Harry Adams, a former

Cheap Life Insurance*JtUSHINO THROUGH THE BUSINESS 
OF THE DIOCESA s STNOD.

c (Fraa Ile Ætna Qearterly.)H»ee Sill lags Held Yesterday The New 
CenstllMlon Bejevted-Brporla Fre- 
aeeted—Temperance Week.

The co-operative assessment associations have secured a large member
ship from their representations that they furnish cheap insurance. Men 
have been induced to join these associations because they recognize the 
uncertainty of life, and their duty to provide for their families in event of 
death. They have been led to believe it is the only true form of insur
ance, and superior to the well-tested pians in use by the legitimate com
panies. We have frequently shown through the columns of this paper 
that the representations of these associa tfons and their over-sanguine 
agents are delusive and untrue, and that they are unworthy of confi
dence or patronage, having no permanent basis to stand upon.

THE ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE CO’Y,
of Hartford, Conn., was-carly in recognizing that a considerable number 
of those seeking inmrimee desired it upon the most inexpensive plans. 
With a view of meeting the popular demand it organized a copyrighted 
system, which,combines the utmost cheapness, safety and equity, 
plan requires only a minimum rate, and avoids the necessity of taking 
lafge premiums for the sake of returning large dividends.^ It gives all the 
advantages obtainable under more expensive policies, 'it is peculiarly 
adapted to thow who desire to secure the largest amount of insurance at 
the least possible cost ; to those who want immediate protection, but are 
not ready dir able to pay for endowments or other plans more expensive, 
and tor those Who wish insurance for a limited time, or for a specific 
purpose.-. "The accumulations under this plan are kept distinct and sepa
rate, and the insured receive the benefit of them by the application of the 
surplus at stated periods.

There is, therefore, hti further necessity or excuse for trusting the fu
ture happiness and support of dependent ones to the deceptive and un
certain system of passing round the hat after the funeral, for the Ætna 
Lite Insurance Company issues policies secured by an accumulation-of

night.The third day’s sitting of the Anglic 
can synod resumed at the school house of the 
church of Ascension, yesterday morning at 
TO o'clock. Three sittings were held and 
much business was transacted. Bishop 
Sweetinan presided. j

r /Æ
r ■

TheRev. J. H. McCollum read a memorial 
with reference to a delegate from St. 
Thomas’ church, whose seat had been dis
allowed by the court on contested seats. It 
B’t forth the facts at length,and made person
al allusions to the president of the court of 
contested seats. Referred to the court ol 
contested seats, after the petitioner had, by 
request, eliminated the objectionable por
tion.

verse

The
1

one

the audit committee, 
through Rev. H. B. Owen, made its re
port, which said that the accounts of the 
synod were all found correct. The 
absence of Secretary-Treusurer Atkinson 
was regretted, aa there were some questions 
touching the finances of the synod which 
no one present seemed able to answer. The 
bishop said it was owing to the incomplete 
reporta from those having charge of the 
funds of the diocese that they got astray in 
times gone by.

I
the executive committee.

The bishop then appointed the following 
members of the executive committee : Clergy 
—Ven. Archdeacon Boddy; Revs. Rural 
Dean Allen, John Pearson, Septimus Jones, 
Canon O’Meara. Lay.—Dr. Hodgina,Messrs. 
A. 11. Campbell, T. M. Benson, Q.C., 
Clark Gamble, Q.C.

ike new constitution rejected.

Hamilton.
Mr. Edgar said he bad a lot of com

munications to read showing that the ma
jority of the reformers of this province are 
on the liberal side to-day. They had manu- 
facturera as candidates : in South Leeds,
Mr. Britton ; in North Leeds, Mr. Frost, 
agricultural implements ; in Kingston, Mr,
Gann, principal shareholder in a cotton 
mill and president of a car and lecomotive 
works ; in East Hastings, Mr. Ashley, 
carriage-maker ; in West Hastings, James 
Brown, agricultural implements ; in North 
Hastings, JUr. Coe, mines ; Mr. Gen in
South. Ontario ; and then candidates in _ _ _ __ __ _____
Brantford and Napanee had the support ci last o'pp^rtutity th«"wotid"èvëï ha'veof I W" caPtnral and tak-n'to No"'2 “mlicè 
Tb t',e ™anufllct"rera there’ voting—for the father of their country 8tatl?“; where Clime afterwards appeared
The substance of the fifteen letters and tele- Edward Blake. [Cheers ] In Biddeford to withdraw the c arge—which lie did not
8rp,1™hr»m* rv'* WES : - „ , Mer, 3500 Canadians were there, but the I »”ak* °f disorderly conduct. The sergeant,

^ n’ aSncul‘"n‘l impie- reformers were gning to bring them all h?wev®r, kept Adams in the station all

thFÎom fifteen firms in^London to the same A * *"* **

effect and asking for free raw material. ,;e0. M.  ̂„ a book nlanufactnrer>
implements, wantLl Mr Klake's^licy" “’d^S ^‘8tryiD8 to pubBsh cheap re-

John Watson of Avr, favors free raw the previous tariff"'' I « another brutal prize fight.
material and Mr. Blake’s policy. freeflow tlVv J!" t ad'nit)e<l I Smith s Ferry, Pa., June 15.—The time

ïsSrïæï1'-1'-1-■ -» s'v-F
W. Christie (Christie Brown A Co. ) biscuit “L vouirn ïnL PThe7r,v!rnmZnt h^ V °f ^ do*n Lthe nTer- At 4 o’clock this
manufacturer, does not favor class legisla- us hw3 t?at „A, ,; ®t^glve° morarng the boat touched the shore on the
tion but favors Mr. Blake’s platform. c K.hF iT ‘ n8®0 and 0h,,î 8ta‘e hue. After considerable dis-

J. D. King, shoe nianufaeturer.supported \vJH {he d.nWt Cae81,°n the, 8C®?« of th« Mmggle was chosen
the N. P. before, but his experience showed | Vo uo w S j , " ,k }? * lar«e ,ev®1 ™®adow riglt on the state
him that it had increased the cost of his he ^verned^MS* ^ *° pitched- “d Weeden
goods by taxing the raw materials, increased 'f p Woods mad» hi« ' , stnpped at 5.26. He then made several

znss1—4 "-“■ «—*» s,T~p: .tr„15.'z;dr.Eï: ztr
Eleven firms in Brantfoadwanted raw ma- irkno"^^*  ̂il’r ILv voted" ao 'i Se<j0nd8 wer® Thomas and Evans

Mr tuke’L Jolley h" 8aVi”g maCh™e8 and |>®u“d«y ^ard. ' «/regretted /hat he had BrowT^s eS reforee'h-MafonTyt

w w Plum rf Haim ai xt n ^et*D ^orn 111 lower Canada, bat he came weight was 132A lbs • Weedpn1» 190 iï„
in the true interest of the m^u^cturer, the fi^ured^ut M> Vlarke^boa™t and h^f xV h the-^lst ^nd! some of

u,r°;,rîst 3-2?sjz
Mr. Kdgu ... » —a, ta, i, ” "F J. ai S p’-ïdiï.iït'aSlï

let‘®r8- „ „ .. railway made m Canada. Vi e wanted low this a draw ; I don’t want to kill a man ”
Henry K. Hamilton, shoe maufacturer of duties on raw material and incidental pro- Maloney accepted the situation and the

loronto, said he was a national policy man, tection to manufactures we could make fight was io decided. The time of the
but he did not believe m a few manufac- here. battle, which is acknowledged by all to be
turers havmg a monopoly tarif! and forming Mr. Edgar said he was going to the N. one of the hottest fonght for years was 70 
rings. He was a manufacturer and proud P. amphitheatre to-morrow (Friday) night, minutes. With the exception of k bruised 
°{ If. » candidate he could poll three- 1 he battle was nearly woo. If the conser- eye, Weeden shows no marks of the ordeal 
fourths of the shoe operatives ol Torouto vatives could not carry the three Torontrs and it U believed he would have been unod 
The >. P. was not in the interest of na- they could not carry the country, and they for 40 rounds more. Malonev is in a niti
ltonality but m the interest of a few poli- could no more do that than go to the moon | able condition. 3 p u
tieians. It had not increased the volume m a hand basket. Three very demonstra- | the Canadian amateur reuatti 
of work or wages. [Cries of yes ] We had tive cheers were then given for Mr. Blake. TheCWdi.n amateur regatta. 
flourishing cotton manufactures before the Mayor McMurrich was very warmly re- association of amateur
N. P. The cotton operatives since the N. P. ceived. He was there as a manufacturer— Laehine ^i® ann'la* rog*tt8 t° the
were the poorest paid in the land. Under » manufacturer of votes in the west meetinir of ~ 1"f,jMon,trea :. A
a 15 and 20 per cent tarif! thousands [cheers] and his factory was running foil- f und /h«t "t! he d’ .“F 18 lk waa
of laborers and factories had been time. He had been elected mayor by re- gum in !L».! JegitU ,would cost over
given work and called into existence, formers and conseivatives, and would be .nnn,Lt!2CetPt8’ * aP®clal
The proof of the failure of the N.P. was elected member by the same vole. There and mean. *r’Pom*ij®d to investigate ways
the great increase in the importation of was an undercurrent—the people who paid m„lv Tfo, ° er®d *° rePort accord- 
manufactured goods. The N.P. had ex- out of their pockets that laige surplus— S-n1 ti.Tfh committee met in con
tracted millions of dollars, more than was that was going to return. On the* 20th he ti,„ ,i_h , th® e*®jllHve1 c?mmittee of
ri quired for the government of the country, was going to head the poll. They should amount could n'rühJfo!? k 1 th! r®(luired
from the pockets of the people. This stick up for Ontario against the French TrnvjKS ft'/.a,8®d ““b-
money was squandered on contractors who Cauadians. TrV.ni! p vlded th® Laehine and Grand
supported the government. The meu -------------- -- J ru, rowing clubs would contribute their
working on these contracts were poorly inR cits in brief. waa Accordmgly decided to take
paid. The government was importing ------— the regatta. $200 was subscribed »t once
Uiiintse and men from England. Tie gov- Hanlan was much imoroved last night. y ‘i® ,c?lne c°° and 850 by the Grand 
eminent had no right to bring in with the Prof. Baptiste a,.d his bruin willfexhibit Aot'ntt ““ Saturday the 19th of
people’s money iabo- that would compete at the Zoo tb* afternoon “ 1 b“ t rÔ/n/ d 8"gge8ted “ J,h® ra C.
wi»h the unprotected labor of the country. The condition of Mr tv t ■ , A- lownsend was nominated as secretary of
The N.P. he favored would encourace ” condition of Mr. M„rts is very low the committee, and will be made secretary 
industries suited to the countrv I at,™6ar,y *ld “ornl“«- ?fth® Canad'a® «sociatiou also. The capy

I here is nothing doing at Odgoode hall tal“ was authorized to purchase a double- 
_i scull boat and go to other necessary ex

panses for the beuelic of the rowiov mem
bers of the club.

$27,000,000
■ to back up its promises, and at le expense than the article obtainable 
valu°y co"operative ““‘Wi whose certificates are of.no permanent

EVENING SESSION.
The synod met at 8 o’clock, and sat till 

10.20. The first business transacted was 
the confirmation of the canon on the regis
tration of deeds of church property and the 
confirmation ot the canon on the balding 
of churches and parsonages. Both, of these 
canons were passed at the last meeting of 
the synod.

A. H. Campbell moved the confirmation 
of the constitution adopted last year.

Mr. Clarkson Jones moved the addition 
of a rider giving effect to the report of 
the committee on proportional representa
tion.

In reply to Mr. J. A. Worrell,the bishop 
ruled that no amendment could be made to 
the constitution. The motion, though, 
could be passed as an independent one.

Aid. Boswell regretted that the constitu
tion would have to pass or be rejected as a 
whole, and that no amendment could be 
made. He would ask the bishop if he had 
considered the matter fully.

The bishop said he had taken the fullest 
advice, and had no doubt upon the matter. 
He added that it made no difference, becanes 
it was within his knowledge that a majority 
of the clergy had pledged themselves to vote 
it down.

The motion was then put, the vote being 
taken by orders, resulting as follows :— 
Clergy, yeas 19, nays 63 ; laity, by parish
es, yeas 38, nays 27 ; lost votes 6.

Chief Justice Spragge moved that the 
constitution be referred to a committee, so 
that the work of the past two years might 
not be lost.

The bishop said the constitution was 
«lead and buried. It has been killed out
right, and there waa nothing to refer to a 
committee.

Chief Justice Spragge then moved that i 
committee, to be named by the bishop 
prepare a new constitution.

The bishop said he declined to take anv 
further steps with regard to the constitu
tion. He had not intended to make any 
remarks, but he thought that when he 
found 63 of hie clergy opposed to, as against 
19 in favor of what they knew to be his 
most earnest desire for the welfare of the 
the diocese, he should be stultifying him
self if he were to take any farther part in 
the matter. [Applause.]

Chief Justice Spragge withdrew his

beoSe'dabOTe J1?**«“

Western Canada Branch : Adelaide St Bast, Toronto.
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.^

knew where half a million was to be invest- ?hnnL .C]lnne "ssanl ing him. Clone 
ed if Mr. Blake was successful; We must r?””8!d Adîm3 .d,m"" but th®
make our own treaties. He appealed to . ___
them to give their votes—it might be the I went t0 arre8*1 All ran, but Adams
last opportunity they would ever have of I was car>tnrR" “n8 ’"*" VT~ ° —

.. i , . - —j row was
noticed by the policeman on the beat who $

mchurch temperance work.
Rev. Mr. Rainstord made a verbal re

port of the workings of the Church of Eng
land temperance society of the diocese. 
A short discussion followed. Rev. Provost 
Body strongly urged the church people of 
the diocese to further the good work of tem
perance, as did also Rev. Mr. Raineford, 
Rev. J. P. Lewis and others; A humorous 
incident in connection with the discussion 
was Mr. Itainsford expressing the wish that 
Rev. John Pearson, who had been manu
facturing wine for a number of yeara,|would 
come into the fold of temperance. Mr. 
Pearson replied that aa he walked along 
the streets some times he noticed the an
nouncement stating that “Rev. Mr. Raius- 
ford and other reformed men would address 
a temperance meeting here to-night. ’’ He 
was glad to learn that the rev. gentlemen of 
St. James’ had reformed, f Applause and 
laughter. ]

GOAL AND WOOD.

butler pittston coal.
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fsiPERTHE BOUNDARY QUESTION. / casfi.
a To The World . The following extract 

from a speech by Sir John Macdonald at St. 
Thomas in 1872, will doublées TONEGG,

BEST WOODTTOWEST PRICES !
surprise

many of his friends, but nevertheless it 
exactly defines his position on this now 
vexed question :

Gentlemen, I have another statement 
Which I desire to make to you before I 
conclude, but it is very brief, an 1 it is 
thus : When our confederacy was formed 
there were many points of interest which 
required attention. One of the subjects 
then discussed "by myself and colleagues re
lated to the size of the provinces which 
should constitute the Dominion. I was 
and I am still in favor of small provinces 
or states for our confederacy ; and I have 
to inform you that I consider Ontario is 
too large, and that I am in favor of divid- 

X. X. X.

:tr,
our

4tl
fopICES: .

Dominion Bank Building, cor. King and Yonge Streets. 
Corner t onge and McGill Streets,
Corner Niagara and Donro Streets.

Esplanade and Princess Streets.
•>46 Queen Stre< I, Near Bathurst.
All Offices Connected with Central Telephone Exchange.
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STANDING committees.

The draft of committees was considered. 
They remain the same as last year with the 
following exceptions :—On the clergy trust 
committee, Hon. James Patton was substi
tuted for Mr. S. B. Harman. To the 
general purposes committee Mr. James 
Graham was added. On the music J. H. 
Mason and John Gillespie were substitut
ed,’for Walter Darling and John Hague.

The synod adjourned until 2 o’clock.

are
clothELIAS ROGERS & GOing it.

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers.Civic Committees.
A meeting of the waterworks committee 

was held yesterday afternoon 
sider the coal contract of the department. 
Aid. Boustead being absent Aid. G. M.
Evans was moved to the chair. __^
engineer gave a verbal report of the result 
of bis visit to the coal fields. Considerable 
discussion took place in the committee and 
at last the matter of whether or not the 
a impie waa up to the standard or not was 
referred to Mr. Venables engineer at the 
waterworks to test by burning.

The committee on fire and gas met yes
terday afternoon. The accounts were 
passed, also the wages for the month, which 
will not be paid till next month. Nnmer- 

applications for appointment to the 
josition of fireman were received. Martin 
vert wais the lucky mail. The chief of the 

brigade was empowered to till any vacancy 
temporarily or get additional help in case 
of emergency. Tenders for hose were re
ceived and contracts awarded for 850 feet 
of Eureka three-ply at $1 08 per toot, and 
Baker three-ply at 98c per foot, the re
maining 300 feet of the 2000 required will 
be got of double jacket for trial.

I
Mr. MeMnrrlek at Parkdalr.

A crowded meeting was held last night at 
Es eery’s hall on Que en street west, Mr. 
Eseery being elected c hairman. A speech 
was made by D. Blain who contrasted th*e de
jected attitude of the reform party in 1878 
with their vigor and confidence to-day, 
Mr. McMurrich in a speech which was ap
plauded to the echo went over the ques
tions at issue between him and Mr. Beaty. 
Mr. Reynolds then gave an address on the 
entire history of the conservative govern
ment since 78, whose “dirty tricks” he 
said deserved the repudiation of all honest 
Canadians.

Dr. Strange as to Han Ian’s condition 
yesterday wired to Winnipeg. It was to 
the effect that Hanlan would not be able to 
•W for two months. In reply the Winni
peg committee telegraphed its sincere regret 
at the champion’s illness and said Ross 
would- not claim the forfeit money.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Worcester—Worcester 6, Buffalo 2.
At Boston—Boston 14, Chicago 18.
At Providence—Providence 2, Cleve

land 4.
At New York—Metropolitans 27, At- 

lantics 7.
At Cincinnati—Athletics 8, Cincinnati 2
At Pittsburg—Louisville 5, Pittsburg 0.

fight in prospect.
To the Sporting Editor of the N.Y. News ;

We will lugteh Fiddler Neaty to tight Mur- 
r«y, victor in his recent light with Greene, 
for 8300 a side, at catch weight, according 
to the new rules of the London priz : ring, 
with or without gloves, six weeks in,in 
signing articles. Yours respectfully, W. 11. 
Bor.st and E. F. Mallahan.

” athletics.
Preparations am.being pushed vigorously I ^ 

oil to have a “big” celebration oil July 1, 
at Stratford. The afternoon w ill be whiled 
away by athletic sports, bicycle races, horse 
races, laciusse match ;-ud a grand tug of 
war. The show will close witti a display 
of fireworks in the evening.

BASEBALL IN TORONTO.
The Toronto baseball club nas decided 

upon making the organization a stock coin- 
pany. books have been op.-neil and $800 
already subscribed. Too prospects are that 
I orouio will soon be able to boast of a first- 

C as» mue. '

was
to con-

AFTERNOON SESSION.
THt-WIDOWs’ AND ORPHANS’ FUND. We

The tionWhen the synod re assembled at 2 o’clock 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin, from the committee 
on the widows’ and orphans’ fund and 
theological students’ fund, presented the 
report. The former fund, on capital ac
count, includes the bequest of $1090 from 
the late Major Campbell of Coburg. The 
balança at the credit of the account and 
available for investment is 82452 77. The 
income 1er the past year was $5948.30, as 
compared with $5519.26 ; the expenditure 
was $4955.54, leaving (with $2253 44 on 
hand on April 30, 1881), a balance of 
$3246.22 at the credit of the income account 
on April 80, 1882. Twenty widows and 
twelve orpdans are on tile list; by the 
marriage of one widow the fund was relieved 
of $200. The requirements for the ensu 
ingyear (if no other claimants are added I 
will be $4000 for widows and $600 for 
orphans. The payments of.the clergy, who 
number 67, under the new 
to $576.71.
•The increase for the theological students’ 

fund was $365.74 and the balance on hand 
on April 30 last was $545.86; since that 
date $186.46 was received and returns 
from 17 parishes and missions are still 
ing. There had been no

com-

Cl
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The Onlary for July.
The Tuly Century will contain a frontis

piece portrait of Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
accompanying a paper by Emma Lazarus 

“Emerson’s Personality also an en
graving of the last portrait of Henry D. 
Thorean, from a tintype presented to J. H. 
Treadwell by Mr. Emerson. John Bur
roughs writes the sketch of Thoreau, which 
is said to be one of his most delightful Out- 
of-door papers.

ous another prize

The condition of Mr. Worts is very low 
encourage I at au early hour this morning, 

countrv, 1
articles for which there was a good de- , . .. ,
ii and. Aid. Clarke sold his trunks to oaln8 t0 the election excitement, 
a.tizans leaving the country. [Cheers.] Aid. J. B. Boastead left at 6.62 last 
Mr. t-mithers, president of the bank of | evening for Quebec, thence to England.

’ sad the manufacturers
power of the banks than

ever, and lie sounded the note of alarm. I ncsday.
We were, lie said, 
and over

on

CONY ISLAND RACES.
Sheepsiiead Bay. Juue 15.—First race, 

two year < Ids, five furlongs, Heel and Toe 
won, Marqnita 2d, Hattie M. 31 ; time 
1 03j. Second race, Mermaid stakes 
83100 for three year old fillies, mile and an 
eighth, Hiawasse won, Rica 2d, Francesca 
3d ; time 1 58^. Third race, selling sweep
stakes $2800, mile, Barrett won, Warfield 
2d, Itasca 31 ; time, 1 44. 
sold to Stelson 
race, sweepstakes, $870, one and three- 
eighth miles, Giroflle won. Monitor 2d 
Ki®“«r, 31 ; time, 2 24J S eeplechasej 
NMX), short coure, Berna: i e won, Furf- 
nian 2d. Lily M unsen ft i - , breaking her 
j xjkey’s collar bone.

Mon'real 
more ur.

The Canad i Presbyterian hasg changed 
its day of publication f,0m Friday to Wed-

were
dur the

OMTAINo Glucose Factories for Pnrktlale.
At a special meeting of the Paikdale 

council on Wednesday night, Councillor 
Tait introduced a by-law to prevent, the 
1 rection or prrasocanon amount

>j!® .?a,d" .';ver manufacturing The Canedian Baptist and the Bantht 
, 1, ’ ' ï®8- Me wanted a policy book room wilt be so d to the new Bantisi

that would eiiah.,. us to make our own publication society. new Baptist
c immercial treaties, aim so be enabled to J

continuance of any manufactory ' xpoi't our surplus manufactures. If the
such as “slaughter-house, gas works tan- •]’)°? tlldc ol Canada could get into the
nery, distillery, glucose or glue factory > uite<l Slates under a treaty arrangement
tolling mill, steam forge, or auy other th,T ™uld compete with the eastern states. I -E Irving of Hamilton will act as crown
factory producing large volumes of smoke !.. ' '. ' McArthur, ol the Cpper Canada counsel at the approaching criminal assizes
or excessive noise.” The by-law when first ["ur'"ture Co. of Bowmanville, said Mr. I for 'he county of Volk, 
introduced provided for that portion of the ioo be ,?lec‘cd betwten 200 and Henry McCabe was arrested on a war-
village south of Queen street, but on motion , maJ”rlty- Mr. Bunting had told them rant last night for assaulting Duo' Sheiroard
of Councillor Norwich was amended to d”"n ‘here tlrat he was not a Roman at Smith’s boarding house in York stree"

the whole of the vil lage. A penalty '(a4*10'10- What Roman Catholics were <;en p:ummcr a I,»., ...
of $50 fine and costs which may be coll-cted there -would vote for Mr Blake. Mr. s.ckville b-rcet ’d-d hvmg at 223
by distress,or twenty-one days in iail is at hunting had gloried in dismissing every afternoon at 1 o’clock e“,lden|y yesterday
tached to the by-I,/for an/infringement ±“er hom the Welland canal. Mr', h >n at 1 ° clock °f hemnrrhage of the
of the same. The by-law which became ,® would . «*» thu ",aj irity of th.- .
law on passing, had the seal of the coroora- "■"rkmtinmu in Bown anville. Their I , Î" “ hitelev, oig-nnist at St. George’s
tion attached thereto the same nieht The ,,.rutit8 . had been smaller than under c“ur." “as been offered the position of
clerk was instructed to send a codv of the lhe previous tariff. Tiie cost of their goods at the Central 1'reshyt
by-law to the parties interested lad been increased 15 per c ut ; the labor 1 Hamilton.

had increased 15 per cent by the j The Methodist Sunday school of Dim 
_ * A. ; lumber had increased 10 per cent ; dalk, numbering akiut 500, visited the Z 
in all 25, and yet the selling price had only y sterd y. A jiarty will be down to-,Is 
increased 10 per cent. In 1872 the wages from Markdale.
hl/tocr^ed In.^i/iwo"::™. "Tut JiloTrZl /coup , -THK atalanta.

the cost of living had increased; The arrive in the city at 1 I -, f weeks ago, will In an m-erview at New Ao* recently 
manufactures did not depend on the gov. Western railway day 1>er Grea- lluu«t Iisb, the tabous yacht
eminent for success, but on the muscle, the » „ w J w - , b“,ld?r’, “,d ; ‘ Ia last race for the
handicraft of the men. [A voice__And v , V‘.,i vv arrmer, late pastor of the Amenc? 8 cup the Atalanta was not beaten
the brains they carry in their nuts.) He .mi® ®onSr£e8atlonal church, will be in- Proportionately to the striking difference 
hoped the liberals would carry the three . ed Pa8tor, th® Bowmanville congre- “8ainst her equipments, in my opinion. In 
Toronto». fgatioual church to day. 6 view of the length of course, breeze, etc.

D. M. McCrea, knitting goods manufac- Rev" Mr- Waters of New Orleans will th!ü ft?* 18 *? „cl™r 88 noonday. Her
tarer of Guelph, said he supported Mr. ‘!cc“Py the Pu,pi‘ at St. James’ cathedral ,nadaI hja 6Peed- This is an opinion worth
Blake’s fiscal policy—Canada for Canadians duri,,K the absence of Rev. W. 8. Rains- notlD8"
and Ontario for her sons. The true fiscal Iord> ““Ulster in charge, 
policy was one based on a revenue tariff. The management of the Zoo hu 
He began manufacturing under 15 percent the Anglican synod and the members n( 
and he made money ; also under a 174 ; the Methodist conference to visit 
and now under one ranging from 20 to 40, dene during their stay in the Sar"
and he could not help saying that the N c r o
P. was helping him. It waa too much to Elm street church has e;retlrln8 Pa8tof 
put 2.. per cent on machines that will not the congregation ’ with 1“®u P'esented by
shoilH11,4 lere ^ Jears- mate.ial Mra. H imtor wîtl, a t/0gftL, ’ ^
should be free. W ages are higher and yet ,, . , „ , 1 ot 4j0-
his men say they cannot make as much as of SmirfiT n‘’,a,roun8 man in the
before, -betause the cost of livin-' *mPloy ™ 8 nlth * W elsh, provision deal- 
is enormously increased. The mann” e,s’ was ,k'ck'!, .by -1 burse yesterday at 
facturera could not afford to pay and bls th,8b Was fractured,
an Increase eorrespomling to the in- Two carloads of boys an.l girls for Miss 
crease in- die cost- of living. Cheaper hon‘« at Niagara arrived from the
living and cheaper raw material was want- ,-ast yesterday morning. Later in th„ a... 
ei. In Michigan there were more Canadians they left on the Great W estern railivav 
than natives. [A voice—“Mackenzie sent their destination. way for
them there.”] The N. P. of the United The Ontario medical 
States had built up manufactures but it sion in this city, paid a vi-u to’thfho nfr‘1 
had limit up huge soulless monopolies, yesterday afternoon ive e nrerontTan 
The lacific mills at Lawrence were locking important surgical operation-thê remova

No

The ferry boats and pleasure steamers,, 
now that the weather is getting warm, are
very fairly patronized.want-

, - payments during
the year on account of divinity exhibi
tions.

A short discussion took place on the re
port. Rev. A. H. Baldwin explained that 
this was the first year for some time that 
the committee had been able to meet all the 
pensions and still have a surplus on hand 
Rev. J. P. Lewis of Grace church made a 
warm appeal to the members of synod for 
the perpetuation of the widows’ and or- 
phans’ fund and closed by the hope that it 
would be a long while before his widow 
would be compelled to draw on the fund.
[Loud applause. The gentleman is a bache
lor, and one of his rev. brethren sitting 
near the reporters remarked that the incum
bent of Grace church was advertising him- Prolestanl Episcopal Divinity School. 
8eli—R«P ] Owing to the illness of Rev. Principal

The report was adopted and Rev. A. H. Sheraton, there has been this year no formal 
Baldwin moved that the fullowme clanae „i„ ; , ,, ,, , , year no formal
to be numbered 16, be added to the new cloaln8 of tbe 1 rotestant Episcopal divinity 
canon for the administration of the widows seh°o1', the autumn, however, it is pur- 
anil orphans’ fund of the Jiocese of Toroito- Posed boldl“g an opening in the new build- 
“ This canon shall be held not to apply to lng! "ycllffe college. The annual exami 
the cases of clergymen who were on the ‘,atlons ar® “P” over, and the students have 
superannuated list on Nov. 4, 1881. And <“sPe,sed until next term. This year three 
as to clergymen laboring in the diocese on 8tud®nt« graduated, viz., J. O. Crisp, B. 
said date, of 60 years ot age and upwards, a ^ii e A*’ and Dy®°n Hague,
who were ordained or who entered the ^^ whom have successfully
diocese at an advanced period in life, the . j ® bl8?°P 8 examination, and were 
widows atid orphans’ fund committee’ are or(^.a|{ie<^ M deacons. The principal is 
authorized and empowered to deal with such raI,1(‘ly recovering and will be able to re
cases in such manner as they may deem ^um® ^u*Ies the fall with renewed 
just and reasonable.1’ Carried. health aod vl8or-
GENERAL Pl'RPOSEW, STATISTICS

MlBarrett was 
& Co for $4100, Fourth .1

Aliax “M
etituti

notes.
A PhflaJelphia paper says that alPthe 

Buflalo ball players need is a pitcher and 
nine “good” men to back him up, one 
being tbe umpire.

The Ontario Jockey club met at the 
Queen’s hotel la.se night and declared the 
w eights in the open handicap for the brew- 
ers plate. There are 22 entries, ampng 
ttteiu being some of the best horses in . the **"
Dominion.

The pool players of Hamilton, are in'diffi. 
cal ties. A tew nights ago a match was 
played at the St. Nicholas hotel, when the 
referee removed one of the halls from the 
table, thus causing a dispute It is pro
bable that the stakes will be drawp.

The baseball maitcb which was arranged 
between tbe Eagles and Centrals of Hamil
ton for to-morrow has been broken off. The 
Eagles have arranged to entertain the 
lecumsens of Loudon to a game in,! Dun- 
durn park and the Centrals 
nine victims.

cover
FermaiGOOD CRICKETING.

Some magnificent scores were made in the 
mateb Lancashire v Australians on the 
1st and 3rd. The result of the first day’s 
playing showed a tally for the Antipodean» 
of 259. The Englishmen wi.h only H8 to 
l heir credit had to follow on but in the 
second they ran up the lib rai score of 213 
with the loss of six wickets. For the Aus
tralians Murdoch made 65, Massie 47 
liannerman 39 and Blackman 32 Spofforth 

1 he demon bowler in this match came well 
up to his old form.
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RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r 

Backache, _ Soreness of the Chest, 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell, 

mgs and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
_ _ Pains and Aches.

.. . JTT1™*1™ on earth equal. Sr. Jim». Oil

5S3J
Directions In Eleven lengnagee.

60LD BY ALL DB1RRH8T8 AND DEALEE3 
. Ul MEDIOINE,

A. VOGELER & CO.,
, Baltimore,. Md., U. S. Am

h

are also seeking

Worths opinion of the fair sex is not 
flattering. He says he has to dun four out 
jrf hve before he gets the amount of his

BICYCLING.
While the use of the bicycle is fast in- 

ci easing in this country in" England the 
use of it is said to be falling off somewhat 
or at least to be yielding more of its ground 
to the more sociable tricycle on which 
ladies can ride as well as men. The khé
dive of Egypt has for some time had a tri
cycle, and recently ordered two others 
neither of which however is in: ended for 
Arabi
THE STANDING OE THE

the
will pro1 
thousaoc 
from wh

catarrh 
fared to

AND AS- Once rheumatism was the bane of a man’s 
existence, until St. Jacobs Oil oaroe to the 
rescue. If it is crowned in the opening 
years of its career, where will a decade pita*

Herman Johnson, of Great Bend, 
Kansas, is subject to frequent attacks of 
rheumatism. Mr. Johnson states that he

n.^e«T2h. -aw,
to June 12 shows the Providence club to house all the time, and has discovered that
TrovlUthfrdbethT Tv De.tr0It “oond and “ 18. useful for more complaints than rheuC 
Iroy third, the Worcesters apparently uiatism. He uses it on his leet and he
^r‘Tr/rnrfpo8it,‘i“iu th® ^ ^ iroTJxïiaTwh™
h LT' ph a d 0/_8ara«s won is as fol- l-loughing in the suininer-tiine lie »!«„ 

H Detroit 15, Troy «ays it ,s just the best thing in the world
BufWo^O Woroeitefs U’ CleveUnd iJ> or sprains, cuts and braises. A
ButlaJo 10. W oreester 8. for his back, which was for a long time lame

Italia^16""1"113"1’ Why ,hat 18 » thing of

Ontario Medical Connell.
The Medical Council of the college'of 

physicians and surgeons of Ontario met

SESSMENT.
Rev. John t iears, from this committee, 

reported that the financial statement of the 
general purpose fluid for the past year 
allowed an income of $4179 92, and an ex- yesterday morning at their hall on Bay 
eo-idi'oUIe '4, leaving a balance of street. The council went into a committee

, *n favor of the income accounts.
Ihe statistical returns forwarded to the 
bishop through the rural deans, and the 
financial information deiive.l -therefrom, 
furnished the basis upon which 'the 
incuts for synod expenses were made.
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of the whole to consider tbe report of the 
registration committee. After some unim
portant motions were carried, a proposal lo 
create a museum was discussed. Various 
petitions for registration and licensing were 
considered after which the conned ad
journed until 2 p.m.

At the afternoon meeting a committee 
was appointed to make the best bargain it 
could for the disposal of Medical Council 

j hall, where the society holds its meetings.

LEAGUE BASEBALL

assess- 
Tbe

various reasons Considered 
assess the parishes for 

assesam amount asked for last year The
as essment when paj.l W]|, rf.,|lu.H ,lie 
vcnlrawn balance by $300 

Wus aclupLetl.

0LD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK’flic* reno.it

Has opened a flue Shaving p»ri„r for the west

453 QUEEN STREET.
(JwrlDeniik

THI champion’s condition.
A bulletin issued by Dr. McFarlane and
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